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VOTERS TO DECIDE RACES MAY 6TH
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Fwher County voters w ill be 
filling 26 positions and voting 
on one referrendum when they 
go to the polls on May 6th.

The Democratic Party offic i
al ballot begins with the race 
for United States Senator inthe 
upper lefthand cornet. Those 
listed in the race include; Al
fonso (A l) Veloz. Hugh Wilson, 
Ralph W. Yarboiough. Thomas M. 
Cartlidge and Barefoot Sanders.

Seven individuals are seeking 
the patty's nomination for Gov
ernor, they include.' W illiam H. 
(B ill) Posey, Robert Everett L. 
Looney, Dolph Briscoe,Gordon F. 
Wills, Mrs. Frances Farenthold, 
Preston Smith, and Ben Barnes.

There ate eight names on the 
ballot for the race to see who 
w ill be the next Lt. Governor. 
The eight individuals as they 
appear on the ballot, are: Wayne 
W. Connally. John Armstrong. 
Standlea.Joe Christie, Bill Hobby, 
Ralph M. Hall. Bill Jones. Troy 
Skates and Robert E. McCord.

Three are seeking the patty's 
nomination for the office of 
Attorney General. Listed in the 
order as they appear on the bal
lot are W illiam Pate, Crawford

Martin and John Hill.
Seven names ate listed on 

the ballot for the office o f 
Comptroller o f Public Accoun
ts. They are: Dallas Blanken
ship, William J. Robertson, R.G. 
(Randy) Pendieton, Robert S. 
Calvart, Vernon(Gene) Smith. 
Stanford S. Smith. James (Jim) 
Wilson.

The State Treasurer’s race 
finds six individuals seeking the 
party's nod; Baker Rudolph. Eric 
Smylie, Jesse James. Nolan Rob- 
nett. Lauro Cmz and Odis A. 
Weldon.

The race for Commissioner of 
General Land O ffice finds only 
one name on the ballot for that 
race, that o f Bob Armstrong.

Two men ate desiriousof the 
post o f Commissioner o f Agri
culture. They are: incumbent, 
John C. White and Carl A. Bell.

The Railroad Commissioner 
race has three names on the 
ballot. Listed in the order their 
names appear on the ballot are; 
Byron Tunnell, Connie Lawson, 
and Gene B. West.

The next five races on the 
ballot deal with supreme court, 
criminal appeals and civil ap-
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peals and all are unopposed.Su- 
preme Court o f Texas (Chief 
Justice) isJoe Greenhlll: Supreme 
Court o f Texas (Associate Jus
tice Place #1) is Price Daniel; 
Supreme Court o f Texas ( As
sociate Justice Place #2). Sam 
Johnson; Court o f Criminal Ap- 
fteals it Wendell A.Odom; the 
final race is Court o f C ivil Ap
peals (Eleventh Supreme Judi
cial District, Associate Justice). 
Rawleigh Brown.

The next race has been one

that has had much publicity in 
the past month. The race for 
Texas State Representative Dit. 
61 has David W, Ratliff listed 
as the only seeking the office. 
His name w ill remain on the 
ballot, but since he has declin
ed the position his vote tally 
w ill have no bearing on the out
come o f the race. At a later date 
a group o f County Democratic- 
Chairman w ill s e l e c t  a man 
from the 61st District to appear 
on the ballot in November.

The next race on the ballot is 
the State Board o f Education. 
17th District, ames M. Blnlon is 
seeking the nomination.

The next six races on the 
Democratic Party O fficial Bal
lot are unopposed races. They 
include District Attorney, 32nd 
Judicial District, Frank Glnzel; 
U. S. Representative. 17th Dis
trict. Omar Burleson; State Sen
ator, Jack Hightower;D i s t r i c t 
Judge, Weldon Kirk; County At
torney, Rudy V. Hamrlc.

Two Fisher County individuals 
are seeking to fill the unej^ii- 
ed term o f Fisher County Judge. 
The names o f the two individu
als as listed on the ballot are 
Dwight L. Lovett and Ralph L. 
Ammons.

For Fisher County Shenif- A. 
E. ( Bus) Rollans and L. H. Hicks 
names w ill appear on the bal
lot in that order.

For Tax Assessor- Collector - 
Robert Buck.

For County Democratic Chai^

maa Max Catriker.
Depending upon what precinct 

you vote in, you'll also have 
the opportunity to vote in two 
Fisher County Commissioner 
Races. In Precinct #1. incum
bent A. (. ( Blackie) Ford is op

posed by Hetman Mayfield, and 
inPrecinct#3, i n c u m b e n t  
Wayne Potter is being opposed 
by Stanley Nowlin.

Voters w ill also have the op
portunity o f voting for a Dem
ocratic Chairman for t h e i r

respective precincts.
The final item on the ballot 

is a referendum that voters will 
either cast a vote "for" or "a- , 
gainst". The referendum reads 
"No public school student Siiall 
because o f his race, creedi or 
color be assigned to or requited 
to attend a particular school. 
This referendum applies to the 
required busing o f public school 
students and provides for equal 
quality education for all pub
lic  school students".

As It Looks From Here 

By Congressman Omar Burleson

Many 18, 19 and 20-year-old voters w ill go to the polls this 
Saturday for the first time.

What has alsways been so special about age 21 as a qualifica
tion for voting? No doubt some 18.19 and 20-year olds are 
mote qualified to vote than some of us who ate older. On the 
other hand how are qualifications measured. It really c o m e s  
down to human judgments and judgments differ widely.

Be this as it may, the exercise o f voting is a serious obligation 
as well as a privilege. No doubt the fact that 18-year-old mal^s 
are subject to the draft greatly influenced the outcome oflow - 
erlng the voting age from 21 to 18. Often heard was that if a 
boy is old enough! to serve in the military he is old enough to 
vote. Now that the "Women's Rights Amendment" may be rati
fied by the required number o f States, girls may also be subject 
to the draft unless the draft is eliminated.

Under this reasoning, should it follow that i f  18-year olds are 
old enough! to serve in the military and old enough to cas t  
their ballot in elections, they are also old enough to hold public 
office, buy liquor, buy and sell property, enter into contracts, be 
held accountable in courts o f law and to enjoy and be responsi
ble for all the perquisites o f adults’’  These are questions which 
w ill be facing many State legislatures as time goes on. Some 
are already tackling ways and means o f extending these rights 
commensurate with the lowered voting age. Wisconsin recently 
lowered the '^age'of majority" across the board. Nine o t her 
States have likewise completed legislative action in this regard 
with Vermont, Michigan and Tennessee legalizing the sale o f 
liquor to 18-year olds and older. Iowa made 19 the age for buy
ing hard liquor.

Several other states have lowered the age o f majority but not 
across the board.

What has been special about the age o f 21 goes back over700 
years o f English common law. The distinction was originally 
made in the common low between being "an infant" and being 
"o f  full age". In this reference "Infant" meant "minor" rather 
than baby. In medieval times a merchant's son. or "burgess " 
was o f full age when he could count money and measure cloth. 
But the "militarytennant." which simply meant one s u b j e c t  
to the draft, became o f full age at 21. Why? Because it was 
assumed he would not be strong enough to wear heavy armor 
at a younger age. Gradually, the "knightly majority"became 
the standard in the common law. The "knightly majority con
tinues to have a mystique, and is embedded in many parts o f 
statutory law, especially where business is involved.

Qualifications for voting are a two-way street. First there 
appears a lack o f communication between government and 
the people it purports to represent. There is need for g re  a t e r  
emphasis on what Federal. State and local governments are 
actually doing. Second, the citizen-voter should find out how 
he is being served and relate that service to quality and costs. 
A ll ages o f voters are affected by these two propositions.

Incidentally, o f the 122 million eligib le voters. 36 million 
fall to exercise the privilege.

It is fascinating to contemplate that after 700 years there 
is somewhat of a reversion to the ancient British rule of com
mon law, recognizing the capacity o f the young "burgess,"the 
freeman in a towa who was o f full age when he could count 
money and measure cloth. In those times this qualification 
constituted the essentials o f adulthood. Things are a bit more 
complicated nowadays.
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Dem ocratic Party

O F n c i A . '  B A a o T

First Democratic Primary 

May 6, 1972 

Fisher County

NO TE: Vot«r'»  S ignotur# to 
b *  oifuuKl oa r*v « rM -t id « .

Vote for the candidate of your choice in each race by placing an “X” in the square beside the candidate’s name. 

I am a Democrat and pledge myself to support the nominee of this primary.

UNITED STATES SENATOR

Q  ALFONSO (A l) VELOZ 

□  HUGH WILSON -

[ ] ]  RALPH W. YARBOROUGH 

Q  THOMAS M. CARTLIDGE 

Q  BAREFOOT SANDERS

GOVERNOR

Q  WILLIAM H. (Bill) POSEY 

Q  ROBERT EVERETT L. LOONEY 

Q  DOLPH BRISCOE 

Q  GORDON F. WILLS 

Q  MRS. FRANCES FARENTHOLD 

Q  PRESTON SMITH 

Q  BEN BARNES

UTENANT GOVERNOR 

WAYNE W. CONNALLY 

Q  JOHN ARMSTRONG STANDLEA

□  JOE CHRISTIE 

Q  BILL HOBBY

Q  RALPH M. HALL 

Q  BILL JONES 

Q  TROY SKATES 

[ ] ]  ROBERT E. McCORD

^TTORKEY GENERAL 

VvTLLIAM PATE 

Q  CliAV/FORD MARTIN

□  JOHN HILL

COMPTROLLER OF PUBUC 
ACCOUNTS

Q  DALLAS BLANKENSHIP 

Q  WILLIAM J. ROBERTSON

□  R. G. (Randy) PENDLETON 

Q  ROBERT S. CALVART

Q  VERNON (Gene) SMITH 

Q  STANFORD S. SMITH

□  J i^ iN  (Jim) WILSON

STATE TREASURER

Q  BAKER RUDOLPH 

Q  ERIC SMYLIE 

□  JESSE J^tMES

"bvN  ROBNETT 

LAURO CRUZ 

Q  ODIS A. WELDON

COIV7MISSIONER OF GENERAL 
LAND OFFICE

Q  BOB ARMSTRONG

:OMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE

Q  JOHN C. WHITE 

CARL A. BELL

RAILROAD COMMMISSIONER

□  BYRON TUNNELL 

Q  CONNIE LAWSON 

Q  GENE B. WEST

SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS (Chief 
Justice)

Q  JOE GREENiilLL

SUPREME COURT OF TEXAS 
(Associate Justice, Place 1)

□ PRICE DANIEL

CUJPREME COURT OF TEXAS 
(Associate Justice, Place 2)

□ SAM JOHNSON

COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS

Q  WENDELL A. OIX)M

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS, 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial District, 
(Associate Justice)

□  RAWLEIGH BROWN

TEXAS STATE REPRESENTA1 
Dist ei

Q  DAVID W. RATLIFF

STATE BO AD OF EDUCATION, I7th 
Dist

Q  JAMES M. BINION

DISTRICT ATTORNEY, S2 Ju(L D l

Q  FRANK GINZEL

U. S. REPRESENTATIVE, I7th Dist

Q  OMAR BURLESON

STATE SENATOR

Q  JACK HIGHTOWER

DISTRICT JUDGE

Q  WELDON KIRK

COUNTY ATTORNEY 

Q  RUDY V. HAMRIC

COUNTY JUDGE (unexpired term)

□  DWIGHT L. LOVETT 

[~J k Al P iI L. AMMONS

SHERIFF

rn  A. E. (Bu*) ROLLANS 

' "j L. H. HICKS

Aj..USC:OR-COLLECTOF

□  ROBERT BUCK

COUNTY DERTOCRATIC CHAIRMAN 

MAX CARRIKER

□
Commissioner Pre #3 

□  Wayne Porter  

Q  Stanley Nowlin

Commissioner Pre #1 

I I A, J. (B lackie) Ford 

I I Herman Mayfield

i i

I

□  for

□  AGAINST

“No public school student shall because of his race, creed, or color be assign
ed to or required to attend a particular school. This referendum applies to 
the required busing of public school students and provides for equal quality 
education for all public school studenU.”
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T H E  V O I C E  O F  F I S H E R  C O U N T Y "  

T H E  R O B Y  s t a r  R E C O R D  
A N D

T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E

'The SupNftne Ten  o f Good
Journalinn i i  the Meuure
o f lu  Public Service. "

Walter W illiam i.........  ~___
'^''mbined June 13.1969.

T K X A S  f. f^RESS^ASSICUTION

Food Costs Between Farm & Grocery
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Published Thursdays except last 
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erroneoui reflection upon the Charater. Sundlng. or 
Repuution o f any Penoa Firm or Corporation vhlch may, 
appear in the colurana o f thla newspaper wUl be gladly* 
ootSBCied upon due notice given to the publisher at the 
o ffice at 113 Snyder A ve ., totan, Texas. The publisher 
reserves the right to accept or reject tay article ormanu- 
script submitted for publicatioa

* S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E
$5. 00 In F isher County 
$5. 50 Outside County 
$3. 00 College Student (9 mos. ) 

Entered as second class matter at the Ron Office in 
Rotaa Texas under the act of Congress o f Marchs. 1879i 
Second aass ponage paid at Rotan. Texas 79546.

Kim’s
Korner

At a meeting in Waco Saturn 
day. the state Farmers Union 
Board commended members of 
Congress for efforts to shed light 
on the "ever widening spread 

in food costs between tire farm 
gateandthe super market.'The 
resolution supported congres
sional e^^rts to lim it further 
entry o f food processors into 
farming and ranching and call- 
edon President Nixon to instruct 
the Price Commission to con
tinue the exemption o f taw ag
ricultural products from price 
controls.

The statewaide general farm 
organization Board o f Directors 
urged Governor Preston Smith 
to include changes in the trail
er safety legislation in the call 
for the next special legislative 
session. The resolution pointed 
out that the present rules o f the 
road being administered by the 
Department o f Public Safety ate 
costly and difficult to adminis
ter.

Turning its attentions farm 
taxes, the f a r m organization 

leaders called on candidates for 
Governor and Lt. Governor to 
direct their campaigning to 

specific solutions for the state's 
tax problems. It called on all

candidates that are concerned 
about the welfare of the rural 
areas o f the state to support state 
tax reform and advocate a cor
porate profits tax.

The farm leaders took a posi
tion on the Administration'spro- 
posal to transfer certain pro
grams and agencies out o f the 
United States Department o f 
Agriculture into a proposed D ^  
partment o f C o m m u n i t y  De
velopment. and asked modifica
tion o f a bill that hasbeenpro- 
posed to establish a Wheat and 
Wheat Foods Research, Educa
tion and Promotion Program.

A resolution was passed op
posing the "fragmentation" of 
the Department o f Agriculture, 
and stating that the Administra
tion's plan would cause a cost
ly "  duplication o f effort, lack of 
coordination, and shifting o f 
responsibility."

The resolution on the newly 
introducted Wheat Promotion 
Bill s t a t e d  that the program 
should be amended to "provide 
for two-thirds wheat producer 
membership on the Wheat and 
Wheat Foods Board with provi
sion for a referendum each two 
years" in order that there be ef
fective producer control o f the 
Wheat and Wheat Foods Foun-

r
i f

By Kim Pease

9  HAPPY BIRTHDAY: Friday, May 5. Peggy Rollins; Saturday.
May 6th. Juanita Neves, ( haties Wayne Henderson. Catye Gm- 
ben, lenna Kay Thornton; Sunday. May 7th, Alva McHaney. John 
Underwood. Vonda Jones; Monday. May 8th, William Duke. Clay 
Helms. Cindy Helms, Carolyn VanLoon, David Posey; Tuesday.
May 9th. Von Messick, Neal Summers. Ronnie Robertson, A. L.
Huist; Wednesday, May 10, Mrs. Rudy Hamtic, Joretta Elliot.and I 
Charles Haddetton. Happy anniversary to Mr. and Mrs. John Ross ^
Hale on Wednesday, May 10th.

PASSWORD: We understand that John Matthies in Roby had a 
little  trouble getting in the house last week. One o f his young
er children had been watching "Sesame Street" on television

and picked up the password for the day which was " I  Love Youl’ FARMERS UNION OFFICIALS: Left to right. Gene Terry,Presl- 
John came home from work and was greeted by "Hi, Daddy..", dent o f Fisher County Farmers Union; Jay Naman, State Presl-
*Hlgh, Sugar", said John, "Open the door", "Not until you give dent; and Foy Mitchell, manager Farmers Union Co-op Gin in
me the password", said his young child. Well, John went through 
all the words he knew, but never did hit the pass word. His wife 
finally came to his rescue and opened the door. John is either 
going to have to start watching to Sesame Street or his wife is 
going to have to greet him at the door.

SINGING: There w ill be a Fisher County Singing at Ctestvlew 
Nursing Home on Thursdeyeve^ng at 7:30 p. m. Everyone is 
invited.

WELCOME: We welcome Roofcy Tanketsley. new manager of 
City Auto Supply, back to Fisher County. He assumed his new 
position on May 1st.

UNUSUAL: In 1946. five classmates graduated from Rotan High 
School together, they wete:Glen Gruben, Dwight Nowlin, Mary 
Carter Singley, Norma Dry Cave and her husband Haldean Cave.
In the 1972 graduating cnMUjA above five preople have four 
children graduating togetheri^ iey are Donna Gruben, Stuart 
Nowlin. Larry Singley and Kent Cave. A little unusual........ In
1999 I wonder how many children Donna, Stuart, Lar y and Kent ’ FISHING TRIP: Obie Kelley Sr. and Oble Kelley Jr. went on a 
w ill have in the graduating class? fishing trip with the Throckmorton Fire Department last week-

REMINDER: We want to rem in^eyer^ne to get out and vote end and brought home about 20 lbs. o f fish. Among th^ln were 
on Saturday. May 6th. 2 Appaloosea Catfish weighing about 3 lbs. each. They

JOKE: James Carter has a joke that w ill knock you o ff your fished about 15 miles south o f Throckmorton on the Clear Fork 
chair. It is about Denise and Denephew, get him to te ll it to you. Creek.

CCXIPERATION; We are pleased that Roby has been added to 
the Rotan Little League D istricuThiwoes to show what can be 
accomplished when petty d iffer^hj^K if the past are put aside 
as people begin thinking intelligem if.

WOMEN TAKE NOTICE. When you marry him.......... love him.
After you marry him .. .  study him. When he is sad........ cheer
him. If he is noble.. . .  praise him. If he is jealous............cure ^
him. If he is honest........ honor him. When he is angry.. ignore
him. If he is secretive.. ^ t A t  him. When he deserves it........
kiss him. If he is g en erou ^ V  appreciate h im ...  When he is 
talkative........ listen to him. Let him think how well you under
stand him, but NEVER.. . .  let him know you manage him.

GOLF TOURNAMENT: Had coffee with Homer Salley, Me
thodist minister in Roby, and Albert Cooper, Methodist minister 
in Rotan, last Monday a ftA ta^ ft Rev. Cooper was all excited

about a preachers golf tournament he w ill be playing in at Abi- CATFISH These 26 lb. and 18 lb. Yellow Catfish wererecent-
lene on Thursday. He should do well........  lycaught by Shorty Cyphers, Melvin Clements and Red Burroughs.

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK: Many complain o f their memory The story goes,the fish were caught in a bar-ditch between Ro- 
(ew o f their Judgment. tan and Roby on another man's trotline.

dation under the proposal.
Texas Farmers Union Presi

dent Jay Naman of Waco ex
pressed the organization's ap
proval o f recently announced 
regulations exempting f a rm 
and ranch-used spare parts from 
sales tax. He said. "We are 
pleased that we have f i n a l l y  
won a long-time fight for this 
Important tax break. This has 
been a Farmers Union objective 
for many years."

The farm organization endor
sed the Texas GreemThumb 
Project and asked  President 
Nixon to authorize the doubl
ing o f the enrollment o f work
ers. Green Thumb is sponsored 
by Farmers Union. It employs 
about 200 low income elderly 
workers in 15 Texas counties 
doing community improvement 
work.

The county Farmers Un i on  
heads approved plans for a 
statewide summer membership 
expansion program, designated 
the Six Flags Inn for its Decem
ber, 1972 convention, and apw 
proved Lubbock the host city 
for the 1973 convention.

Members o f the Fisher Coun
ty Farmers Union attending the 
spring Board Meeting were Gene

Terry and Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
Mitchell, o f Roby.

IT REALLY MATTERSI

F or
Tested and  
Proven Leadership.

^  JOHN C.

V f H l l l
FOR TEXAS

COMMISSIONER

HfiR ICULTUKf
M AY 6

d e m (x :r a t ic  p r im a r y
W. AA. PM W M- WSrt,

REMEMBER MOTHER'S DAY MAY 14

Every Mother 

Loves 

Flowers
Get your order in early for 

*Cut Flo'wers 

♦Corsages

♦Pot Plants and Orchids

'We Wire Around The World’
New Line

aileen
^piKtswear

Now on Display in Our Shop.

Color Coordinated 

Slacks - Blouses -Shorts -;

Hot Pants- Tank Tops-Body Shirts

ROBY
FLOWER-GIFT & FASHION SHOP

776-2292 Box 52 Roby, Texas

PLEASE
don't overlook

The important 
Railroad Commission Race

Tha Texas Railroad Commiiiion hat broad regulatory 
and anforcamant powers eartaining to—

i t  Conservation 
Gas Activities

ind

i t  Pipelines

it  Railroads, Trucks and Buses 

it  Liquefied Petroleum Industry

W

o f these are vitally end directly tied to

OUR LOCAL ECONOMY

BYRO N TUNNELL
now a m om bor of rho Railroad Com m ieilon and saoking ra -alactlon,

to a tocond form

LET'S^kEP BYRON TUNNELL 
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

. . .  on experienced leader with sound judgement
Vote for BYRON TUNNELL, M ay 6, 1972

I Political Adv.^Poid for by Bryon Tunnoll Compoiqn Committoo.)

BE SUIE TO VOTE ON SATURDAT, MAT 6

U T S  RE ELECT A.E.BUS ROLLANS
For Fisher County Sheriff

"THE MAN WE KNOW"

Your Vote And Influence Will Be Greidy Appreciated
SUBJECT TO ACTION OF DEMOCRATIC PRIM ARY a PD. POL. ADV.

w
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Stanley Nowlin Seeks 
Commissioner Post
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l i .

Stanley Nowlin, a Rotan farm
er, is seeking election as Coui>- 
ty Commissioner o f Precinct 3.

Nowlin is 37 years old and is 
a Rotan native. He is presently 
serving on the Board o f Direc- 
ton o f the Rotan Gin Company, 
the Soil Conservation Service, 
and is Secretary-Treasurer of 
the West Texas Council o f Gov
ernments, a governmental agen
cy through which Federal and 
State funds are funnelled. He 
is also serving on the State Re
search Committee which works 
withexperimental and research 
stations throughout the State.

Nowlin is a graduate o f Rotan 
High School, and served in the 
U. S. Army. He attended Tarel- 
ton State College and Texas 
Tech, studying Agri-business, 
returning to Rotan in 1960 to 
farm. He is married to the 
former Evelyn Hughs of Roby 
and has two children. Mark and 
Dana. The Nowlin's are mem

bers o f the First Baptist Church 
were both are Sunday School 
teachers.

Nowlin stated. "I am well a o  

quainted with most o f the 
residents of my precinct and 
would appreciate the opporti^ 
nity to work with them, and for 
them, for a better County gov
ernment. “

'? o f lK Q 4 0 P S
iH t A r

COMMITTEE MEMBERS: Left to tight, Mrs. Jo Tankersley, 
Judge Ralph Ammons, and Rudy Martinez.

OFFICIAL MEMORANDUM 
By

Ralph Ammons 
Fisher County Judge F R v e n s

Fisher County, Texas
Greetings:

Stanely Nowlin

Tankersley Takes Over 
At City Auto Supply

Rodney Tankersley has taken 
over asthe new managerof City 
Auto Supply in Rotan, announ
ced Jackie Green.

Green, former manager, has 
accepted a position as par t s  
manager o f  the Ford Tractor 
House in Colorado f ity.

Tankersley and his wife Bar
bara are 1966 graduates o f Ro
tan High School. Rodney is the 
son o f Mrs. Erlene Tankersley 
o f Rotan and Barbara is daugh
ter o f  M r. a nd M rs. J a y R. He ndon 
o f Rotan.

T anketsley was previously em
ployed with Wilson Motor Co. 
in Snyder. He assumed his new 
positon with City Auto Supply 
on May 1st.

Rodney Is a member o f the 
Church o f The Nazarene and 
Barbara is a member o f the Fiat

•  *  i

Tankersley

Card of Thanks
We would like to express our 

deepest gratitude to everyone 
for their kind words, the beau
tiful flowers, and food. Our 
thanks especially to the doctors 
and nurses o f Call an Hospital 
and Fisher County and Crest- 
view Nursing Homes. Your com- 
foning expression o f sympathy 
w ill always be remembered. 

The family o f 
Mrs. Mattie Brace

Rotan
Flower Shop

Ve wire flowen 
I anywhere in the 

world

CaU
735-2261 

123 N. Garfield, Rotan

S h o p  A r o u n d  
For D ia m o n d s  

W otch os  A Jowolry  
... but m ako

Champion 
Jewelry

~ y o u r  last stop.

Home owned "  operated"

Export
W atch  R e p a i r

7 3 5 - 3 4 9 4
111 W. Snyder Rotan 

Ruby & Cecil Champion

Baptist Church in Rotan.
City Auto Supply w ill main

tain the same operating hours 
according to the new manager, 
and Tankersley is anxious to 
re- acquaint himself with old 
friends and invites everyone to 
consult him on automotive parts 
and accessories.

Concerned people reconginze the inherent rights o f in
dependent living and freedom o f clioice for all citizens, and 
the need for services and programs which w ill enable the 
elderly to retain a choice o f life- styles.

The citizens o f Fisher County recognize the need for 
greater public awareness o f the contributions o f our older 
Texans, and concern for the problems many face as they 
grow older,

Fisher County values its senior citizens as resoutceful 
persons deeply involved in living. This generation o f older 
people shotild be commended and respected for its continuing 
efforts to build a better society for all,

THEREFORE, 1, as Judge o f Fisher County, do hereby d ^  
ignate the month o f May, 1972, as

SENIOR CITIZEN MONTH 
Fisher County, and urge all Fisher 

Countians to join in honoring their fel
low citizens who have reached a status 
o f seniority and respect, and further ur
ge that all Fisher Countians include se
nior citizens into the normal sphere o f 
life..

___________ Ralph L. Ammons______
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ROBY
LIONS CLUB
Texas Blind Shops Caravan

Thursday May 4
Caravan will be on Court House Square 
Proceeds from this sale w ill be used for

Contmunity Improvement
Top Quality Brooms, Mbps,
and other Household Hems 

Ironing Board Covers & Pads 
Durable Door Hats

Every Home will be canvassed
A ll manufactured by Texas Blind 
Workmen in BHnd Shops or Light
houses, which are noi> profit organi
zations.

STAH SALES TAX NOT MaUDED P R O D U C T S  M A D E  B Y  T H E  B L IN D

P R K X 8  8 U B IEC T T O  C H A N G E  A T  A N T ^ IM E

Mats

Him
,M0PS

Beautility Floor....
Snuil Rubber Door. 
Lar|i Rubber Door
Special Order ...-0*en ...............
Toy ............ - .....
House .........
IVitehouM 2-t in. CattoTi Head 
Oust - Household ... 
Dust Commercial ..

Cammtrcial Heads

sq. N.

fu l l  a n t t r ........................
POT HOLDERS ...............
RAKE Lawn
REFILLS Household Oust Mop

Was Applicator 
Poly Sweep

SCRUBEE7 ................
SPONGES Utility .................
nM lS Dish .....................
N n  AppKcater .............

3.502.25 BAGS5.751.251.75 BROOMS 55
1.00 1501.502 50 BRUSHES 5.106.50 9.002.503.50 Garace <751.50.25 Gon| ..2.25 aOTHS Best ...1.75 Disli .... 

SO aOTHB PINS ......

im i
Damp-n-lron ------
Men’s Suit_____
Women’s Garment
Flor-Adora .........
NMsh ...............
Top......... .....
Ho m o ...... ......
Naretiouae — .....

LM ______
Sturdy Scrub 
Floer _____

1.00 COVERS100 

j HANDLES 
LOO

Irenint Board....................
Irenhif Board Cover I  Pad Set
Push Broom ...........
Commercial Mop...........
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Roby Places Fourth

n

m

tional contest: 1st Morrison.Ok- 
latioma. 2nd Delaware, Okla.. 
3rd t;houteau. Okla.. 4th Roby, 
Tex,.5th Ranger, Tex. ,6thBeggi 
Tex. , 7th Hico, Tex.

Jim Laurie. Vo- Ag teacher of 
Roby placed 5th in the adult 
division.

Roby KFA placed fourth in the 
National R a n g e  and Pasture 
Judging contest at Oklahoma 
City Friday. April 28.

Ronald Pursley placed 1st in 
the contest with 303 points out 
o f a possible 330. He is the 
first boy to win this honor out 
o f the state o f Oklahoma since 
the contest started in 1959.

The team, as a whole, placed 
2nd at Sweetwater; 1st at ACC; 
5th at the State contest in Ste- 
phenville and 4th in the N»- 
tional contest at Oklahoma City.

Team members are Ronald 
and Clyde Pursley sons o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Pursley o f Syl
vester; Ben Ramon, son o f Mr. 
Joe Ramon o f Roby and Mike 
Goodrum. son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George Goodrum o f Roby.

Team p 1 a c 1 n g s in the na-

ALW AYS SEEKING TO SERVE 
OUR CUSTOMERS BETTER  

We Have Trained Personnel OnThe Job

A New Service
YOU CAN BALANCE A  SQUARE BLOCK 

BUT

YOU CAN’T MAKE IT RUN SMOOTH

f

ONLY

SAF-TEE-TRUER

ENDS TIRE THUMP 
AND

VIBRATIONS

. W HAT IS TRUEING?
*^Trueing is shaving o ff high spots which 

make a tire out-of-round.

An out-of-round tire and wheel will 
obviously thump at low speed, which becomes 
acute vibration at high speed, causing undue 
wear to the steering assembly and other im
portant parts o f your car as well as discom
fort to both driver and passengers. As to the 
tires, the low spots wear down faster than 
the high ones, so that the bad condition 
rapidly becomes worse.

Balancing Cannot Cure Vibration if 
Tire it Out-Of-Round

Since it is actually possible to balance a 
square wheel, no amount of balancing can 
cure this condition. The only solution is to 
have all tires checked and TRUE them if 
out-of-round.

Rim may also be Out-Of-Round

A wheel is not only a tire but a rim and 
a tire, comprising an assembly. Rims are not 
made with the tolerances o f a Swiss watch 
and may be slightly out-of-round when de
livered on a new car. So, even if your tires 
are perfectly round, they may be pushed 
out-of-round by the rim. Only by trueing this 
entire assembly can all thump and vibration 
be removed.

Let Us True Your Tires with Our 
SAF-TEE TRUER

In line with our policy o f installing latest 
and best equipment to keep your car running 
at top efficiency and comfort, we have added 
a Saf-Tee Truer to our facilities. This amazing 
machine is a complete tire conditioning de
partment in less than 6 sq. ft. In addition to 
trueing, the Saf-Tee Truer cross-cuts (de
skids), and balances tires for smoother run
ning, better grip and longer mileage.

Trueing does not Reduce Tread, but 
Increases Mileage

You may suspect that trueing reduces 
tread. On the contrary, our Saf-Tee Truer 
shaves o ff only the high spots (excess rubber) 
by means of a razor-sharp surgical cone knife.
It removes the high spots to the level of the 
tread, rounding the tire and lengthening its 
life by making it run smoothly. If the high 
spots remain, low spots wear down faster, 
shortening the life o f the tire, increasing low 
speed thump and high speed vibrationi

Stop in for Free Inspection

It takes only a few minutes and costs 
you nothing to have us check your tires for 
this out-of-round condition. It's the cheapest 
insurance you can buy for the safety o f your 
family and car on your next trip!

Soliz Texaco
GILBERT SOLIZ--OW NER

The O. E. S. 
meets each

Second 
Tuesday 

at 7:30 in 
the HalL

Lorena Darden-Worthy Matron 
Bob Allen-Worthy Patron 
Alvls McArthur-Secretary 

Visitors Welcome

KNIT SHOP
All displaygarments 

for sale 
Sale on 4 oz. Knited 
Worsted and 4oz.Be- 
rella - $1.40

Open 1 to 5 each 
day except Thurs. 

312 E. Burnside 
Rotan _____

W e  Sell  
W e e k e n d  

F r e e d o m  i

6, 7,10,& 
14 Hv P.

Riding 
Mowers 

See
Them At

Farm T r a c t o r
& SERVICE INC. 

735-2462 Rotan

CUSTOM FARMING
CUSTOM FARMING

Lining. Tandem, Planting. 
Deep Breaking, Treflan 
Spreading.
Call 735-3329 or see

ERNEST KOLB
one block eart 

F&M Chevrolet

J O B
PRINTING

We Can Print
Anything........

gf Except Money And j:-: 
:|i| Postage Stamps. 
i  ADVANCE i  
I  735-2562 |

ROTAN LODGE 
A.F .  A A .M .  

N o .  95 6
Meeti 3rd Thurs. 
each month.
7.30 P. M.

Bernice Hargtove-W.M. 
Robert Phillips-Sec.

Visitors Invited

776-9216 
EAST HWY. 180

R O B Y,TEXAS  
ROAD SERVICE

FOR THOSE DEPENDABLE 

HOOVER VACUUMS

IT  BEATS AS IT SWEEPS AS 
IT  CLEANS. FULL LINE AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

Also Vacuum bags for all 
brands and models

Landes 
Furniture
113 N. Garfield Rotan

WHATEVER 
YOU NEED

Classified Advertising cost is 5(i per word for the f irs t  insertion, 75^ 
minimum. Additional runs are 4 ^  per word on all subsequent insertions, 
50(i minimum charge. Card of Thanks are $1. 00 minimum for  up to 40 
words, 4^ per word thereafter. Name (not telephone number) must be 
given on all charge classified advertising and payment due on publication.

PICTURE FRAMES 
We 'll help you select 
just the right color 
and style frame for 
your favorite picutre 
We have a large se
lection of frames.

We also have non
glare glass to accent 
your favbrite photo. 
Your satisfaction is 
guaranteedwhen you 
vis it Landes Furni
ture for Picture 
Frames 735-3171.

FOR SALE: In the country. 3 
bed-room house, brick veneer 
with one or two acres. See Mrs.
A V. Allen. Roby. 48-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. 405 E. Beauregard, call 
735-2326, Mrs.Ruth McCall.2tfc

W ill do your spring sewing, 
prices reasonable. Call Mrs. 
Tommy Helm, 776-2585.12-3tc

FOR SALE; Golf outfit- Par- 
Master Stainless irons,3-5-6-7. 
and woods. 1 and 3. Prize Cup 
Stainless irons,2,3,4,6.6.7,and 8. 
woods, 2 and 3. Paul Harney 1 
#3 wood.Ajay Play Mate Cart 
with bag and 5 new balls and 
several tecs. Call 735-2517.

11-tfc

FOR SALE: 6 room house to 
be moved. Call K. C. McCas- 
land at 735-3233 or 735-2332. 
________________________ ll-4 tc

FOR SALE: 1927 T-Model Ford 
('oupe and 1929 A- Model Ford- 
2 door. 1930 Plymouth, 4- door. 
See at 711 E. 6th,* Rotan. 10-4tp

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Hundreds o f samples to choose 
from. Advance- Star Record,Ro
tan. 2- tfc

Pickup, cotton and stock trail- 
en  wired for lights. Also porta
ble light ban for sale.Leon Duke. 
________________________ 45-tfc

KIODLE GROOMING; Call 
Nancy Botea 993-4427 Sylves- 
ter. Tex. 6-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house, 
refiigerated air. new c a r p e t  
throughout, chain link fenced 
yard. 907 E. 8th St. Rotan. Call 
776- 2419 after 6 p. m. 4-tfc

FOR SALE: Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges, and Washing MaAipes. 
Home Lumber Company. 48- t f c '

Sewing Machine SaRs' and 
Service. Also, ElectrolisK Vacu
um Cleaners. See or call H. B. 
Stevens, 1101 James. Sweetwa- 
tet, Pho, 235- 2889. 12- 4tc

FOR SALE:Frigidaiie electric 
range, like new. in good condi
tion. See or call T.M.Randolph. 
776-2402. Roby. 43-tfc

FOR SALE; Decorative boxes 
stationeiy. eight smart styles. 20 
decorated sheets. 10 plain sheets 
20 envelopes for $2. 00per box. 
Advance- Star Record, Rotan.6tfc

FOR SALE: 160 acres choice 
farm land, 6 miles south o f Ro
by described as Block 18, Sid
ney P, Allen Subdivision o f the 
F, M. Long Ranch. Contact Har
vey L. Morton. P. O. Box 77,Sla
ton, Texas. 11- 4tc

WANTED TO BUY: One or 
two lots, with or without house, 
in Sylvester. Write, giving d^  
tails, A1 Evans, 1621 N. Edge- 
wood Terrace, Ft. Worth Texas 
76112._______________ ll-4 tc

FOR SALE: 1966 Plymouth, 4- 
door, power brakes, air con; 1962 
Olds, 4- door, all power and air 
cond. See at 711 E.6th. Rotan.

10-4tp

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom frame 
home across from Swimming 
Pool In Roby. Call 235- 8225 In 
Sweetwater. 6-tfc

FOR LEASE: Tractor and post 
liole digger. Farm Tractor Ser- 
vlce, Inc. Rotan,________ 27- tfc

MONUMENTS and CEMETERY 
CURBING. 308 E. 4th St. Phone 
735-3290. J. B. Smith. 1-tfc

FOR SALE: Haygrazer Hay. 
six bits a bale or $30.00 a ton. 
W. J. Coffman phone 735-2066.

43-tfc

Want to learn to play the 
guitar? Call James Duke. 735- 
2343. 50-tfc

FORSALE:PrintIng o f all kinds, 
envelopes, letterheads, state
ments. custom designed forms. 
Call Advance-Stkr Record. Ro

tan. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR SALE 
160 acres cltoice farm land,

6 miles south o f Roby describ
ed as Blcok 18. Sidney P. Allen 
Subdivision o f the F. M Long 
Ranch. Contact Harvey L. Mor
ton. P. O. Box 777. Slaton.Texas.
_________________________ ll-4 tc

FOR SALE: Scratch Pads. 10  ̂
each. Advance- Star Record, Ro- 
tan. 6- tfc

RUBBER STAMPS: Made to or
der. Fast service, contact Ad- 
vance- Star Record, Rotan. 6tfc 

WANTED; Your Butane and 
Propane Business. Phone 735- 
3378. Ned's Fuel Service. 17tfc 

FOR SALE: 25th and 50th Wed
ding Anniversary Cards. Pink 
paper, silver or gold lettering. 
Package o f 10 for 594. Advance 
Star Record. Rotan. 6-tfc 

There is a meeting o f the AA 
(Alchollcs Annonymous) each 
Tuesday and Thursday evening 
at 8:00 p. m. at 105 Oak Street 
in Sweetwater. AlAnon or fami
ly  and friends meets at the same 
time. Call 235-3710 anytime.

FOR SALE: Attractive birth 
announcements. 10 for 594. Ad
vance- Star Record. Rotan 6- tfc

9̂|M|e9ics|c>ie3|e9|C9|ca|c3(c9|c%9|ca|ci|cik4>
Wedding Invitations, Gift Tea I f  
Invitations. Napkins. Receptionjf 
Cards.

ADVANCE »

^  1| « Miii r i ll STAR-RECORD #
^  735-2562 . B

9|cHc9|e9|c»|Mie»|e)ic)|i l|MiMi()iei|c)|c9|e4oMa|a|csie3|c4Mic)ia|(ii(7

THORNTONS
DRUG

Hearina Aid 
Batteries 

ofall kinds 
8 Track Tapes

♦ Popular
♦ Country Western 
The Latest Hits

736-2511 Rotan

JOE BURK
Sells Life
Insurance

PLUMB-OUT
S7VP

r H !s

C O N C IN T R A T ID  L IQ UID  
DRAIN OPENER - CLEANER

• EATS HAIR O f t C
• MTS PAT

Roby Hardware
776-2131

R o b y , T * x a i

Dennis 
Construct ton

Remodelinfl i t  New 
Home Building 

We Build Cabinets 
Sc Counter Tops 

rbr Free  Estimates 
Call

L o r ry  D a n n i t  
7 7 6 -2156 

K f l  K o b y

HAND MADE GIFTS 
Vera’s GIFT SHOP. Open 9 

to 11 a. m. and 1 to 5 p. m.dai- 
ly. 908 E. 8th St. Rotan. 48-tfc

SAVE MONEY: See us for used 
furniture and appliances and 
save money. Don’t buy lawn 
mowers lawn edgets, tlllen  ho>̂  
pital beds, roll aw ay beds, ranges, 
refrigerators-Rent them from 
Landes Furniture. 113 N. Gar- 
field. Phone735-3171. 1-tfc 

ACUTRON
Complete "IN  SHOP' sales 

and service. KNABEL'S Jewelry 
Hamlin, Texas.___________ 1- tfc

CAMP SmiNGS WELDING 
Shop-Welding done at shopor 

on your farm.Phone 573- 6045. 
________________________ 26-tfc

FOR SALE: Gold "Thank You" 
notes, very attractive, package 
o f 12 for $1D0. Advance- Star 
Record. Rotan____________6-tfc

FOR SALE 1948 Chevrolet,
4 -door, 26.000 m ile i radio and 
heater. 1950 Chevrolet 4 -door, 
27. 000 miles. Hldio and heater. 
See at 711 E. 6th. Rotan. 10- 4tp

SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS 
April and May. Open 5 days a 
week. Darthulla 's. 10-7tc

TREE SPRAYING-ALL KINDS 
Joe Reep, State License#1758 

L&O. 1005 Hickory St., Sweet
water, Tex. Phone 236. 6107. or 
Contact Home Lumber, Rotan.
________________________ ll-4 tc

One Rotary Rig water well 
drilling equipment complete. 
Priced to sell. See or Call G.W, 
Rodgers, 735-3475. 3-tfc 

TROUBLE SLEEPING? Might 
be that old mattress and box 
springs. Save up to 50^by hav
ing it renovated. You choose 
the ^tze and firmness, guarante
ed byWestemMamess Co. Call 
735-3171 in Rotan or776-9211 
in Roby.______________ 12- tfc

FOR SALE: Northern Star No.
5 cotton seed germination 93^o 
raised in 1970. Northern Star 
the new kind. Also, hegari seed 
cleaned and treated. Call W. 
Carl Mattia Rotan, 735-2024. 
___________________  12-3tp

FOR SALE; Portable stereo, 
call or see Annie Mae Hughes. 
Rotan, after 6 P. M .. 735-3057.

13-ltp

PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet- c o n s o l e  

stored locally. Reported like 
new. Responsible party can take 
at big saving on low payment 
balance. Write Joplin Piano,315 
South 16th, Waco. Texas76703.
__________________________13-ltp

FOR SALF: 3 bedroom house, 
needs repairs. Call Snyder,57>- 
6510.__________________13-4tp

STOLEN, April 30, 1972, new 
775x14 Goodyear tire, mounted 
chrome wheel fits Holiday Trav
el Trailer. Reward offered. Ada 
Jo Brasheats, 776-2315. 13-ltp 

"Do you need someone to 
baby sit". Reasonable rates,call 
Pat ot Elaine Reaid, 735-2583,
Rotan,________________ l^ t f c

BENTLEY
Air Conditioning- Heating 

and Tin Shop 
Air conditioning service 

and supplies
Phone 735-2365 Rotan, Texas 

12-tfc

FOR SALE; 20 acres, all in 
cultivation, 3 miles southofRo- 
by on Sweetwater Hiway. Cot
ton and grain allotment.$l 0,000 
cash or $4.300 cash and assume 
$5,700 G. L Loan at 5%.Contact 
Melton Murff, P. O. Box 793, 
Marlin. Texas, or call area code 
(817) 936- 5818._________5-8tc

FOR SALE: 55-gallon drums 
$2.50 each. Fiberglass Mfg. Co. 
Roby. 18-tfc

FOR SALE:Advertlsing special
ties. calendars, pens, pencils, fly 
swatters, pennants, coin punes 
yard sticks glass ashtrays, litte^' 
bags, combs, kleyrings, lollipops, 
wooden nickels, rain bonnets, 
many m oe  items, contact Ad- 
vance Star Record, Rotan. 6tfc 

FOR SALE; '50 Ford 1-ton 
pickup, good tires, good motor, 
4speedtrans.Goodfarmor work 
pickup. See John Gray or call
735-2381,_____________ 12-2tc

WEDDING ACCESSORIES; 
Wedding books, photo albums. 
Bride's Files, "OurSon's Wed- 
dlng7"Our Daughter's Wedding’) 
Thank You notes for wedding 
gifts and shower g ifts...  See at 
Advance- Star Record. Rotan.

6-tfc

Strayed from 5 miles » u t h ^  
Rotan. a 600 to 650 lb. rteer. 
"Running M" on left hip. Call 
R. E. McKinney, 735-3040. 
_________________________ 10-tfc

W ill do sewing- across street 
north o f Thriftway. W ill do al
terations or custom sewing, or
dinary hems foi $1.25.CallMts. 
Joe Taggart, 735-2580. 103 E. 
Burnside. __________________

fbR  SALE: 14, 000 gal. steel, 
g l^ in e d .  up-ground qistem, 
and pump. Also, 260 ft. alumi
num porcelain lined gutter, w ill 
not rust. Call John Cox, St. Ro- 
tan 735-2895._________12-tfc

Ladies Spinett Desk, walnut 
original finish. W ill trade for 
man's roll top desk. 2407 Ave, 
H., Snyder.___________ 12-2tc

FOR SALE: Hay in the field, 
beginning May 8. You load in 
the fie ld -$1.00 per bale. Good 
alfalfa hay. Contact Alva Kolb. 
_________________________ 13-2tp

FOR SALE: 2800 CFM evap
orative cooler. Practically new. 
Call 735-3209, after 5:30. 

________________________ 13-ltp

FOR SALE: Good singer sew
ing machine console. 776-9201 
in Roby.________________13-ltc

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Saturday, everything under the 
sun. 108 E. 4th. Billie Gniben.

la-llc

FIREPROOF
STORAGE:

Need A  Place For 
General Storage. 
Clean F ireproo f 
STORAGE.

CHARLES K E L L Y  
735-3179

J O E
J>e!ls

Hodieownef;
InsurancR

Lester L. L ittle  
Auction ygmpsiuf
NOW CONTRACTING SALES 

Farm • Estate - itouMhold - 
and Livestock 

Have State License

A U C T I O N E E R
Lester L. L ittle

735- 3246 -Rotan. Tex.

Stop missing
All The Fisher County

NEWS
SUBSCRIBE TODAY 

$ 5 .0 0  $ 5 .5 0
1 Year In Countjf 1 Year Elsewhere

Name

Address

City State Zip

Mail To. . . Newspaper, P. O. Dr. " A "  
Rotan, Texas 79546.............................

JOHN DEERE'S 
NEW

6%  POUND 
CHAIN 
SAW

SEE IT 

NOW AT  

$139.95

Farm T r a c t o r
& SERVICE INC.

735-2462 Rotan

Real Estate 
For Sale

163 acres on pavement

2 Bedroom. 2 story, 2 baths 
Full 1/4 block

3 Bedroom on 5th Street

Small 2 Bed room on 
Pavement

We need listings on some 
good 3 Bedroom Houses

We still have some good 
farm and ranch listings, and 
have buyeis wanting specific 
property, so call to us to lift 
your farms and ranches.

H; THOMPSON, Salesman 
»>tan 735-242K 

Joe D. Burk. Broker 
Rotan 735r 2571

“ a . ‘ 8 s a ^

t « m i t i . m $t  c o n t r o l
S IR V tC I

HOSHI. lUSINfSS - SANCM

National Pest Control Assn. 
Texas Pest Control Assn. 
Texas Structural I^st Cojun}] 

License #207 G

a .o .s e K S « a

573-7130 I

TERMITE a 
CONTROL A

a « x  D iA vtas a m  c o n t m o l

If you’re going to 
walk behind a mower_ 

walk behind 
agoodone

Farm Tractor
& SERVICE INC. 

7 35-2462 Rotan

SUMMERS  
DRUG  

FREE
Prescr ipt ion

Delivery
7 3 5 -2 4 4 2  

Rotan

Cultured
Channel

Catfish
Farm railed Channel cat fiih. 

alive - dressed. Or you catch 
them. Orders booked a irtim e

OreN DAILY

Douglass Fish 
Farm.

Ross and Len Douglass 

3/4 M ile NE o f Sylvester 
Phone 

993-4644

die

Tolled

251

ha|

p e ! |

i .- i i 's - - '- . . . .



C O U N T Y
A G E N T

NEWS
By R ich a rd  S p « n c « r

Herbicidal chemicals general 
ly suggested for brush and weed 
control by aerial application in
clude picloram -f2,4.5-T (cur
rently sold as Tordon 225)2, 4,- 
5-T.dlcamba. silvex,2.4-D and 
MCPA,

Tordon 225 mixture is the 
newest addition to the list of 
herbicides approved tor brush 
control. This herbicide is a 
mixture o f equal parts o f 2.4.5-T 
and picloram and is formulat
ed and marketed as a mixture. 
Tordon 225 Mixture, used at the 
rate o f 1/2 lb/acre, in Wes t  
Texas has resulted in good con
trol of mesquite (40-50?o root 
kill) plus satisfactory control of 
prickly pear (around SOPh plant 
kill). Good herbaceous weed 
control has been a welcome ad
ditional benefit. Results with 
Tordon 225 Mixture have been 
even better in South Texas. In 
addition to control o f mesquite 
and prickly pear species such as 
blackbrush, granjeno, huisache. 
and twisted acacia have been 
satisfactorily controlled when 
1 lb/acre was applied aerially. 
Tordon 225 M i x t u r e  is some
what more expensive than2.4. 
5-T and costs run about $5. 25 
per acre for 1/2 lb. applied and 
about $8.50 for the application 
o f 1 lb/acre.

2, 4, 5T has been the primary 
herbicide used for control of 
mesquite over the past several 
years and has done a creditable 
job. On the average. 1/2 lb. of 
2. 4. 5- T/acre in an oil-water 
emulsion has produced about 
257d root k ill on mesquite. Some 
weed control has been obtained 
when spraying mesquite. but 
other brush species in the stand 
have shown little effect. Treat
ment o f rangelands with 1/2 lb/ 
acre o f 2, 4, 5- T. costs from 
$2. 75- $3.25 per acre. 2, 4, 5-T 
has also been used for control of 
sand shinnery, oak. post oak,bot
tomland hardwoods and yucca.

Dicamba has been tested ex
perimentally throughout Texas. 
Resulti to date w ill not 4Vfli(y 
the use o f dicamba in a general 
grush control program. However, 
it does provide good control o f 
common persimmon where it is

a problem and is useful in some 
pasture weed control programs.

Silvex it very similar to 2.4. 
5-T in its action, and is specifi
cally suggested for control o f 
yucca by broadcast application.

2, 4 -U. the old standard weed 
killer is not particularly effec
tive in brush control programs 
unless sand sagebrush is the 
primary species.

The variation in soils, species 
in the stand and geographic lo 
cation all have a bearing on the 
selection o f chemicals to be 
used in a bmshcontrol program. 
Costs in terms o f desired results 
must also be considered. Consult 

your local county agent fora*- 
sistance in planning your brush 
and weed control program and 

selecting chemicals suitable for 
the job.

Catfish Fanning 
Meeting P la n n ^
A meeting cove ring all phases 

o f Catfish Farming w ill be held 
Wednesday. May 10,8:lSp.m.at 
the Agriculture Building in Roby 
according to Richard A.Spencer 
County Agent.

Wallace Klussmann. Wildlife 
Specialist wi ththeExt ens i on 
Service in College Station w ill 
present the program.Klussmann 
will cover construction, equip- 
production o f catfish.

He w ill also present informa
tion on hunting leases.

The public is invited to at
tend this meeting, according to 
Spencer.

Mrs. C. E. Leon. Rotan, visited 
several days last week with rel
atives in Rule and Haskell.

1 k
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WESTERN CHILDREN

EASTERN CHILDREN

I

WAY OITT WEST GROLTP

"W ay Out W est" Play

Dr. Ed Dressen 

Optometrist

504 C s d a r  St

Abilene Jexas

Rotan High School Auditorium 
was the scene o f a Western play 
Wednesday morning, April 26. 
at 9:15. The state was set with 
western saddles, mesquite trees, 
hitching rails, and hay. Mrs. 
Charles McCall's third grade 
class presented a three- act play 
entitled "Way out West".

The characters were- Announ
cer, Ray Nichols;Uncle Bob
(owner o f the ranch). Dale Cox; 
CowhandsiTex- Mike Mor row,  
Eleanot-Myra White, Steve-Dale 
Wayne Eaton, Sllm-Ruben Ca
brera. Carol-Anaiz Miramontez. 
Bill-Felix C arrlllo, Deanna-Bet- 
ty Ann Gereo, Tom-Tommy Flo

Sew Fair 
In Rotan

Learn ways to sew excitlngly- 
vlsit Sew Fair at the f ommuni- 
ty Building in Rotan. May 9. 
says Mrs. Alice Ballenger. Fisher 
County Ho me  Demonstration 
Agent.

Sponsored by the Fisher County 
Family LivingCommittee and 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, Sew Fair is a special 
program to acquaint consumers 

with current news on f a b r i c  
care and selection and construc
tion techniques.

Besies exhibit booths, four 
clothing educators will present 
half-hour programs from 9:30 
to 11:30 a. m. These presenta
tions w ill be repeated between 
1:30 and 3:30 p. m.

Program topics include "Pat
tern Alteration and Design" by 
Mrs. Ro b e r t a  Stanland. Kent 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent;"Sewing For Men", by 
Mrs. Elaine Carmachael. Knox 
County Ho me  Demonstration 
Agent; "Zipper Knowhow" by 
Mrs. Alice Ballenger. F i sher  
County Ho me  Demonstration 
Agent:and "Fitting Pants" by 
Becky Dunlap. Clothing Special
ist, Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. College Station.

Fisher County Home Demon
stration Club women will be on 
hand to register participants and 
assist in other parts o f the pro- 
gram.

All area homemakers are in
vited to attend the program.
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STAIRWAY TO HEAVEN: Betty Landes and Bub Allan.

SPECIAL COW SALE
SATURDAY, MAY 6th AT 12NOON 
SWEETWATER LIVESTOCK A U a iO N , INC.

S W E E TW A TE R , TE X A S

COW S-COW &CALVES-HE IFERS  
ALL BREEDS EXPECTING 2000 HEAD

Commission Rate Will Be 3% Of Gross Selling Price. 
This Is Our Usual Special Sale Commission Rate.

All Cows Pragnancy Taatad By Ld c a I Vatarlnarlana 
Your Opportunity to Buy Oood Raplacamanti 

C A LL IN Y O U R  CONSIGNM EN TS E A R L Y  SO 
WE M A Y A D V E R T IS E  TH E M  FOR YO U

SWEETWATER LIVESTOCK A IK T IO N , INC.
R E G U LA R  SALE EACH W ED. A T  11:00 A.M.

CECTL 8ELLEIU SWEETWATER, TEXAS SEIXMW
ra*. ...........

ns—n a -t fw  on. 23A-0370

res. Red-Jimmy Weatherman, 
extra cowhands were Johnny 
Smith, Kevin Holt. G r a c i e 1 a 
Onego. Sara R o d r l q u e  z, Rey- 
mondo Reyes, Rosemary Cots- 
stancio. Lola Cheek: Eastern 
children( Uncle Bob's nieces 
and nephews) Michael-Ronald 
Harris. Rosalind- Melinda Hicks, 
Josle-LaRhea Smith, Nick- Joe 
Garcia, Allet>-Terry Kidd, Anne- 
Rosemary Ford, Mark- Charles 
Undarhill, C a r o l y n - H a t c y -  
Yanez and the cook was Tony 
Gant.

Mrs. McCall was assisted by 
Mrs. Amie Goodwin.
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Funeral Services
Dee Reece

Dee Reese. 65. of Rotan died 
at 9 p. tn. Saturday in C a 11 a n 
Hospital following a brief ill- 
re s$.

Funeral was lield Monday. May 
l .at4p.  m.in the Rotan Church 
o f Christ with O llle Duffield o f 
Pottsboro and Jenry Berry, mini
ster o f the Rotan churcli. offici
ating.

Burial was in Belview Ceme
tery under the direction of 
Weathersbee Funeral Home.

Mr. Reese was born Jan. 13. 
1907. in Comanche County. He

married F'.abel McLeononDec. 
27.1927.at Ansou.and i.ad lived 
in Rotan since 1949. He owfled 
and operated a boot shop in Rc  ̂
tan for many years and was a 
member o f the Rtitan f hutch of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wlfe^ne 
daughter. Mrs. jack Waldrop of 
Abilene, his mother. Mrs. Ella 
Reese o f Seymour two sisters. 
Mrs. Fred f:risp and Mrs. Dovie 
Williamson, both o f S a l i n a s  
Calif. ;one grand-daughter.

Noal 1. Wallace
Noah L. Wallace, 82. ofRoby 

died at l l ; 30p.  m. Saturday in 
Callan Hospital following a 
lengthy illness.

Funeral was held at 2:00 p. m. 
Monday. May 1. in the First 
Baptist ( hutch at Roby with the 
Rev.Jimmy Easton o f Tye of
ficiating.

Buriat was in Roby Cemetery 
under direction o f Weathersbee 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Wallace was born Jan. 5. 
1890. in Alabama. He married 
Maudie Williams in Stephenville 
on Sept. 24. 1910. They moved 
to Fisher County in 1922 from

Haskell. He wife preceded him 
in death on Jan. 26. 1964.

He was a retired farmer and 
a Baptist.

Survivors include one grand
daughter. Mrs. Bill D. Cook o f 
Odessa: two great-grandchildren^ 
one brother. Obie Wallace of 
Sweetwatet.one great-niece. Mrs. 
Bernice Harmes o f San Angelo. 
He was preceded in death by 
one son T .C . Wallace.

Pallbearers were Wilton Burk. 
Milton Burk. Bright Newhouse. 

Horace Mitchell. Willard Burk, 
and Arnold Neeley.

Mrs Bobbie Pell
Funeral for Mrs. Bobbie Pell. 

57. o f Rotan. was held at 
3 p. m. Wednesday at Weathers- 
bee Chapel in Rotan. Rev. Jack 
DeWitt. pastor o f Calvary Bap
tist Church, officiated.

Burial was in Belvieu Ceme
tery. under direction o f Weath- 
ersbee Funeral Home.

Mrs. Pell died at 8 p. m.Mot>- 
day. May 1. in Callan Hospital.

She was bom Nov. 1. 1914. in 
Hamilton County. She married 
Monroe Pell June 2. 1961, in 
Comanche County, They moved

to Fisher County in 1968 from 
Dublin.

Survivors include one daugh
ter. Mrs. Peggy Baker o f Escot>- 
dido, Calif. :2 sons. Jerry Mc- 
Farlln o f Normaa O k la ., Rufus 
McFarlin o f Gillette, Wy , ; four 
grandchildren;two step-daugh
ters. Mrs. Gladys Gilbert and 
Mrs. Glenda Crenshaw, both of 
Bryan; 3 sisters, Mrs. Bernice Fe^ 
guson o f Stephenville,Mrs.Jes
sie Ellington of Hico, and Mrs. 
Bemell Massey o f Roscoe, H I.; 
one brother, Ben Abel o f Hico.

Mrs Mattie Bruce
Mrs. Mattia Bruce. 8^ 

time Rotan r es i dent ,  dieci at 
10 p, m. Friday in Fisher County 
Nursing Home in Rotan follow
ing a long illness.

Funeral was held at 2 p. m. 
Sunday in Weathersbee Chapel 
with the Rev. Fred Thomas, pas
tor o f First Baptist Church, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Belvieu Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Bruce was bom Mattie 
Roberts Jan, 22, 1888, in Itasca. 
She was the daughter o f the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roberts.

She married C. C. Bruce in 
1915, in Ellis County. T h e y  
moved to Fisher County in 1919

where they farmed many years. 
He died March 8. 1966.

She was a member o f the Ba]> 
tlst Church for 76 years.

Survivors are one son. Jack o f 
Rotan; one brother, Everett Rob
erts o f Ennls; three sisters.Mrs.C. 
C. Roach. Mrs. (\ H. Sutton, and 
Mrs. R. D. Shows, all o f Rotan;  
three grandchildren and four 
great- grr.ndchildren. One son, 
Arvin Lee, died in 1963. and 4 
brothers Ed, Will, Joe and F. D. 
Roberts also preceded her in 
death.

Pallbearers were Doc Sutton, 
Jack Sutton. W. C. Sutton. Don, 
Robertson, Harold Roberts, and 
Robin Roberts.

George Quiett
George Quiett, 45, o f Houston 

and formerly o f Rotan. died at 
6 a. m. Friday at his home in 
Houston.

Funeral was held at 10 a. m. 
Monday in Weathersbee Chapel 
with George McBeth, Baptist, 
layman, officiating. Burial was 
In Belvieu Cemetery under  
direction o f Weathersbee Fu
neral Home.

Mr. CJuiett was bom Nov. 16. 
1926. at Rotan and married Leo- 
ta Sparks in 1954 in Rotan. They 
farmed and ranched near Rotan 
before moving to Califnornia a 
few years later.

They moved to Houston from 
Brawley. C a lif.. three years ago. 
Mr.Qulett was a welder in Hou*- 
ton. He was a World War 11 
veteran and a member o f the 
American Legion.

Survivors are his wife; one 
ion. Danny Frank Q u i^  with

the U. S. Navy in C a lif.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Cary Canova of 
ElCentto, Calif, and Dawn 
( Dusty) CXiiett o f the home; Ms 

mother. Mrs,Jack Queitt o f Hurst, 
five sisters, Mrs. June Pyles and 
Mrs. Jane Thomptson o f Hurst, 
Mrs. Fay Lander of Kingman, 
Ariz. and Mrs. Ann Dalton of 
West Covina. Calif. ;one grand
daughter, Heather Canova o f 
ElCentro. Calif.

Music was by Bobby Smith, 
Eugene Baker, John Wallace and 
Mrs. Jesse Hicks, accompanied 
by Alton Smith. A special tap>e 
was recorded by Dawn for her 
father and was played at the 
end o f the service. The tape. 
"T lie Cowboy's Lament"was a 
favorite song o f Mr, Qulert’ s.

Pallbearers were Bill Tidwell 
Obie Kelley, Harvey Lee Strick
land. Joe McKinney. M i l t o n  
Teague, and Glen Gabel,

Mrs lone Nall
Word was received In Roby of 

the death Sunday o f Mrs. lone 
Coker Nall. 57. o f Houston.

She was the daughter o f the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cok
er o f Roby;step-daughter of Mrs 
Ruth Coker; and cousin o f Mr. 
and Mrs.Jim Hale o f Roby.

Memorial services were held 
Monday In Houston with Mau-

seleum Irjtermertt in Garden of 
Memories. She Is survived by 
two daughters. Debbie andKat^ 
en o f the home;two sl$ters.Mrs. 
Velma Watson o f Spur and Mrs. 
Loveta ('arllsle of Lubbock;her 
step-mother. Mrs.Ruth Coker 
o f Roby and a cousin, Mrs. Pan

sy (Coker) Hale o f Roby.

I Would Appreciate The 

Opportunity To Serve As Your 

Commissioner For Precinct#3.

STANLEY NOWLIN
Subject  To Action Democrat ic Primary Pd. Pol. Adv.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rotao. Texas 

Jerry Berry, Minister 
Bible Study -  9:45 a. m. 
Worship - 10:30

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Rotan, Texas

Albert W. Cooper, Pastor 
Sunday School -9:30 a.m. 
Wonhip -10:30 a, m.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE 
Rotan, Texas 

H. D. Williams, Pastor 
Sunday School- 9:45 a.m. 

W onhip-10:40 a.m .

HIGHLAND HOME BAPTIST 
Rotan, Texas 

iehn-Bsioes, Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 a. m. 

W onh ip -ll:00  a. m.

I SYLVESTER BA PTIST CHURCH 
Sylvester, Texas 

Sunday School - 10:00 a. m. 
W on M p-ll;00  a. m. 

Sunday Night-7-.OO p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Sylvester, Texas 

Morning WonMp-9,:45 a.m . 
Sunday School-10:30 a. m. 

Monthly Prayer Meeting

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOUC 
Roun, Texas

John Hoorman 
Mass- Saturday evening 7:30 
Mass-Sunday 9. 00 a. m.

lEMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rotan, Texas
Sunday School-10;00 a.m . 

W onhip-11:00 a. m.

UTTLE ZION BAPTIST 
Rotan, Texas 

Rev. W. B. Johnson, Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45 a. m. 

W onhip-11;00 a. m.

ROTA N FORESQUA RE CHURCH 
Eighth and Genevieve 
John Waldien, Pastor 

Sunday School-10; 00 a. m. 
W onhip-11;00 a.m .

EL PASO BAPTIST CHURCH 
South o f Roby 

I F. E. Healer. Pastor 
' Sunday School-10:00 a.m. 

W onhip-11;00 a.m .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rotan, Texas 

Rev. Fred Thomas Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 a. m. 
Wonhip -10:55 a. m.

METHODIST CHURCH CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Longwonh, Texas Rotan, Texas

Newton Daniel, Pastor Rev. Jack DeWitt, Pastor

Sunday School - 10:00 a. m. Sunday School- 10:00 a. m.

Worship-11:00 a.m. Worship-11 00 a. m.

ROBY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Roby, Texas

Warden Halliburton, Minister 
Bible Class-10:00 a. m. 

W onh ip -ll:00  a. m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roby, Texas 

Elder J. R. Knight 
Song Service-10 a. m.-4th Sun. 
Worship-11;00 a .m .- 4thSun.

There s a lot of sentimentality in the observance of Mother’s Day Let’s be 
practical.

Only one thing really counts. M Y  CHILD !

There is no glory in being a mother unless one has learned how to prepare a 
child for Life. Nor is there any pride in motherhood unless one has done her utmost 
to share with her child the great spiritual heritage which is her own.

People love to compliment us: “Just like her mother!”  they say.

If mothers through the centuries had been satisfied with that goal, our civiliza
tion would have stagnated in the days of the cave men.

The mark of a devoted mother is her desire to make her child even a finer per
son than she or her husband has become. And in this common aim she and her hus
band find their staunchest ally in the Church.

Sunday 
Lamentations 

3.22-36

Wednesday
John

5:17-31

Saturday
Galatians

3:7-14

Weathersbee Funeral Home
735-225.S

H.L Davis t  Co.
"The Friendly Store"

Holes Drug Roby
7 7 6 -2431 -Roby

Rotan Paint I  Body
735-3441- Roten

M idw est E lectric Roby
"Owned by Those We Serve"

Rotan Dept. Store
2 1 0 Snyder- Rotan

Home Lumber Co.
RCA- G. E.-COLORIZER PAINTS

Sweetwater Prod. Credit
Farm and Ranch Loans

Central Lumber & Supply
"One Call For A ll"

Farm Tractor & Service, Inc
Your JOHN DEERE Dealer

Clinic Pharmncy
complete Prescription Service

First National Bank Of Rotan
Established in 1907

Atwell Cleaners
Suits Made to Order

Citizens State Bank
Member F. D. 1. C.

Fisher Co. Farm Bureau
735-3491

Martinez Dairy
Milk Keeps You Slim & Trim

Rotan Cotton Oil M ill
400 S. a eve lan d - 735-2271

Fisher County Nursing Home
73,V  .1291

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
McCaulley, Texas 

Vernon Majrfield. Pastor 

Sunday School-10:45 a.m . 
Worship-9:45 a. m.

McCAULLEY BAPTIST 
McCaulley, Texas 

V irgil Smith, Pastor 
Sunday School- 10:00 a, m. 

Worship-11:00 a. m.

LONGWORTH BAPTIST 
Longworth, Texas 

Rev. Kerry Peacock. Pastor 
Sunday School-10;00 a.m . 

Worship-11;00 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roby, Texas

Rev. Charles Whitlock, Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 a.m. 

Worship-11:00 a.m.

CROSS ROADS BAPTIST 
6 miles SW o f Rotan 

Rev. Ross Anderson, Pastor 
Sunday School-10;00 a.m . 

Worship-11;00 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Roby, Texas

Rev. S. Homer Salley, Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 a.m. 

Worship-11;00 a.m.

HOBBS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Hobbs Community 

J. H. Skiles, Pastor 
Sunday School-10; 00 a.m. 

W otship-ll;00 a.m .

SARDIS BAPTIST CHURCH 
9 miles SW o f Rotan 

Rev. Bob Cameron. Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 a.m . 

Worship-11:00 a. m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rotan. Texas

Rev. James Emory 
Sunday School 10:00
Church 11:00
Night Services 5:00

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rotan Latin American 

Steve Ksinger, Minister 
Bible Class-10:00 a.m . 

Worship-11:00 a.m .

Roby Ins. Agency
776-2361

Crestview Lodge
'Rotan’s Newest Convalescent Home "

Rotan Insurance Agency
JOE D. BURK-Agent

Billy Henderson Roby Hydro Inc.
Snyder Highway- 77fr-2240

Bill & Gene T.V.
Your Hometown Zenith Dealer

Bart Strayhorn
73S 2231

Hatahoe Drive Inn 

Rotana Restaurant
Steaks- Kicxican lood - Sea food

Landes Furniture
. .  .  _ .  .

Calvins Grocery A Market
7.15-3112

Farmers Union Coop. Gin
776-223'(

f



ROTAN JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET: Left to right, Patti Upshaw, Neal Summers, Reba Carter, Ran
dy Smith, Janet Callan, Morris Womack, Gary Powell, Kathy Hartman and David Markham.

LOOKING OVER PROGRAM AT JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET: U ft  to right. Debra Cooper. Kent 
Cave and Karen Blakeley.

MARSHA ALDRIDGE AND ROSS TROUT ATTEND ROTAN HIGH JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET.

County To Receive $50,000
Governor Preston Smith re

leased the following statement 

recentlyconcerningthe General 
Revenue-Sharing Bill which was 
approved by the House Ways 
and means Committee.

"Based on information we 
have received from the House 
Ways and Kieans ( ommittee, 
the revenue-sharing bill ap
proved by the Committee w ill 
proved a total o f $202 Million 
during the first year to cities 
and counties o f Texas. Alloca
tion o f funds w ill be retroactive 
to January 1, 1972.

"We have worked c l o s e l y  
with the Committee and Chair
man Wilbur Mills to provide all 
assistance which would be help
ful to the Committee in their 
deliberations. As a result o f this 
close communication, we are 
now receiving detailed infor
mation as to specific alloca
tions to the various counties of 
the State.

"Initial estimates i nd ic  a te  
that a total o f $93. 211 will be 
allocated to all governmental 
united in Fisher County. Of 
that amount, the county govern
ment w ill receive $50, 755.the 
city o f Hamlin (part)* w ill re
ceive $81.

"The balance w ill be di$tril> 
uted to other cities and towns 
within the county.

"It would appear from these 
early estimates that the bill, 
i f  finally enacted, w ill provide 
substantial fiscal relie f to the

hard-pressed cities and counties 
o f Texas. At the same time it 
w ill afford a real opportunity 
to improve and expand on those 
services which the people feel 
are most critically needed.

"I have strongly advocated 
approval o f these funds to out 
cities and counties and I w ill 
continue to support these pro
visions until final Congressional 
approval is received. "

U P S  B y  A l ic*  K. B a l l * n g « r

Counter Home Demonstration 
AGENT

" Parents sometimes forget that 
the way they treat their child 
determines the kind o f person 
he w ill be. "said Mrs. Alice Bal- 
lenget. Extension county home 
demonstration agent.

Here's a list o f qualities de
termined by parents’ actions;

If a child lives with criticism, 
he learns to condemn.

If a child lives with hostility, 
he learns to fight.

If a child lives with ridicule, 
he learns to be shy.

If a child lives withshame, he 
learns to feel guilty.

If a child lives with toleran
ce. he learns to be patient.

If a child lives with encour
agement. he learns confidence.

If a child lives with praise.he 
learns to appreciate.

If a child lives with fairness, 
he learns justice.

If a child lives with security, 
he learns to have faith.

If a child lives with approval.

he learns to like himself.
If a child lives with accept

ance and friendship, lie learns 
to find love in the world.

" I f  this shows you that you 
need to improve the way you 
treat your child, why not do 
something about it now’ " Mrs. 
Ballenger suggested.

Weather
1972
Apt.

Prec. Hi Lo

Wed. 26 87 46
Thut. 27 ,40 78 50
Fri.28 .14 75 52
Sat. 29 86 60
Sun. 30 
May

.02 85 67

Mon. 1 75 59
Tues. 2

.56
78 55

Total precipitation to date: 
April. 1972.......................... 81
1971 ...................... 3.42
1972 ......................  1.39

Bitter Creek Water 
Corporation Minutes

The annua l  meeting o f the 
shareholders o f tlie BitterCreck 
Water Supply Corporation was 
held April 21, at the Nolan Coun

ty Coliseum in pursuance to the 
provisions o f the by laws and due 
notice of said meeting having 
been given by the Secretary.

Mr.J.Paul Turner, President o f 
the corporation, presided over 
the meeting and Mr. R i c h a r d  
Gesln acted as secretary-treas
urer. Mr. Turner opened the 
meeting v;ith a moment of 
silence in memoriam o f J. G. 
Morris, Director who passed away 
since the last meeting. The in
vocation was then given by Mr. 
Raymond Lambert.

Tliere was a short m u s i c a l  
program presented by Charles 
Sharrock and The ( ountiy Po 
Boys, and it was announce that 
refreshjiients would be served 
after the meeting and further 
entertainment would be present
ed by the Po Boys.

The minutes o f the last meet
ing o f tlie shareholders held on 
April 16. 1971, were readbyMr. 
Gesin and were approved as 
read.

Mr. Cesin then presented the 
treasurer's report for the year 
197lithe report was approved 
and will be filed as read.

Mr. Turner gave a short sum
mary ofthe progress being made 
toward the start o f Phase IV. 
There had been some problems 
as to getting all tlie required 
easements signed and difficulty 
in regard to the tank sight, but 
It appeard that construction will 
beginshortly.lt isiMicessary that 
all service agreements are sign
ed before construction can com

mence.
Mr.Ronny Sheffield, Construc

tion Inspector reported that the 
start o f Phase IV would begin as 
quickly as the final problems 
concerning the tank sight were 
cleared up. He gave a brief 
summary o f progress to da t e  
and what to expect in the fu
ture. The Bitter Creek W a t e r  
Supply C o r p o r a t i o n  now has 
over400payingmembers.lt is 
anticipated that the 180 miles 
o f line originally planned w ill 
extend to over 200 miles. He 
explained that the stock certifi
cates to Phase IV w ill be issued 
when the water is turned on in 
order to avoid errors in mem
bership. He also mentioned that 
the corporation is endeavoring 
to obtain office space in Sweet
water as the expansion o f the 
C O .potation w ill require the 
use o f larger facilities than are 
presently available in his home.

Next order o f business was 
the election o f three new direc
tors. Dub Harvey. Chairman o f 
the nominating committee, re
ported that the committee met 
April 18. 1972, and recommend
ed a slate consisting o f Morris 
Hinshaw. J. C. Sheffield and J. 
Paul Turner. There being no

nominations from the floor, up
on motion duly made and sec
onded. nominations were closed, 
ballots passed and voting took 
place. Upon the counting o f the 
ballots Hinshaw. Sheffield and 
Turner were elected directors 
for the coming year.

The meeting was then turned 
over to George D. Beall, attor
ney for the corporation, and he 
explained to the shareholders 
that there were two proposed 
changes to be made to the by 
laws ofthe corporation and that 
the proposed changes had been 
approved by FHA. The f i r s t  
change or amendment would 
be in Section 2 o f Article VI 
and would change the member
ship fee from $50.00 to $100.00. 
The second proposed change 
was in Section 4, Article VI and 
would change the date o f the 
annual-meeting o f the share
holders from the second Tues
day o f February to the t h i r d  
Friday o f April. After a question 
and answer period from the floor, 
upon motion made by Stanley 
Morris and seconded by Jack 
Choate, the two changes were 
voted and carried.

There being no further busi
ness, Mr. Turner announced the 
meeting adjourned.

• « • « •

David Hammit 
W ill Graduate 

From A&M
David Hammit of-Rotan is 

among the 1.870 students aj>- 
plying for spring graduation at 
Texas A&M University, announ
ced Registrar Robert A. Lacey.

Hammit, who resides at Route 
l.Rotan. is seeking a bachelor's 
degree in recreation and parks.

Commencement e x e r c i s e s  
w ill be conducted May 5 for 
students earning graduate de
grees and May 6 for undergrad
uates.

Laceysaid 1.381 students have 
filed for baccalaureat degrees 
3T1 for master's and 118 for doc
torates.

Card of Thanks
We want to thank all our 

friends for everything that was 
done for us while I was in the 
hospital. We are grateful for 
the kindness o f the doctors at 
Callan Hospital and for the 
nurses on the east wing for the 
many steps they made for my. 
confort. All the cards and flow
ers sent to me and the prayers 
that were said were such a 
comfort to me. Also, we would 
like to thank our neighbors and 
friends who saw that Homer was 
cared for. We thank you for all 
these things.May Godblesseach 
o f you is out prayer.

Avis and Homer Aaron

IN THE 
>TURN HIS FANCY 
TO THOUGHTS OF YOU!

&

Sandy’s
Beauty

Shop
510 E.Burntid*

Rotan

735-2989

Sandy Matthies 
Owner

| * * * * * * « « * « * « * * « * « < t

Flash-Bits
from

PWMr OcNMijr 
Nursing Home

Hi there. Not too much news 
from us this week.

We extend out heartfelt sym
pathy to the Btuce family in 
the loss o f Mrs. Bruce Friday 
night; and to our own Mable 
Reese. Celia and family in the 
loss o f Dee. Dee had been with 
us daily now for over 7 years, 
and words could never express 
our sorrow for Mable.

Among our visitors this week 
were Mrs, Hubert Chance to 
visit Mrs.Evans; Mrs.Orville Dill 
o f Dallas visited her m o t h e r  
Mrs. Johnny Jackson; and Mr.and 
Mrs. Charles Signor o f Lubbock 
visited Mrs. Shelton.Mrs.Shel
ton also had her sisterMrs.Wil
ia McWhirter o f Roby and neice 
Ruth Ellis o f Abilene visiting 
with her. Mrs. Jean Cobb o f 
California visited with Vada 
Clark.

Delayed birthday wishes to 
Mrs. Shelton was 90 years young 
and Mable Reese who was 65 
on their birthday May 1st. also 
to Stella Ferris who celebrated 
her birthday on th. ;>ame date.

Our thanks to Miss J a c k i e  
Hancock for playing and sing
ing for us this week. We cer
tainly enjoyed it and look for
ward to having her back.

That about does it for an
other week. Come visit with 
u^ would love to have you.

• * • « «

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Stuart,Roby, 
returned home Thursday after 
spending two weeks fishing on 
Lake Texoma.
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LITTLE LEAGUE: O fficial play staned last Monday evening 
between the Vets and Yankees. The Yankees won their first 
game by a score o f 24-12. In Tuesday's action, the Pirates 
defeated the Rebels 7-6.

A/

"S/tre, I ’ll take a check from

Citiiens 
State Bank
______ Roby,Texas

DEATON
INSURANCE AGENCY
L IFE  INSURANCE. . . HOSPITALIZATION. . . AUTO 
L IA B IL ITY . . . FIRE. . . HOME OWNER.

We Make Farm And Ranch Loans

776-2228
ED. DEATON--AGENT 
POST OFFICE BUILDING 
ROBY, TEXAS

f t
Auto Supply

Under
New Management

Rodney Tankersley
Has Assumed Management Duties 

Relieving Jackie Green, Who Will Become 

Parts Manager In Colorado City

JACKIE GREEN URGES A L L  CITY AUTO SUPPLY 

CUSTOMERS TO CONTINUE TO SUPPORT RODNEY 

TANKERSLEY IN HIS NEW POSITION.

Auto
Supply

735-2242  
(Night) 735-3281

I f

>
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ROBY ANNEXED TO ROTAN 
LITTLE LEAGUE DISTRICT

M ENTAL HEALTH M ATTERS

Bertram S. Brown, M.D., Director 
National Institute of Mental Health

Interested parents from Roby 
and Rotan met at the C ommuni- 
ty Center last Friday night, for 
the purpose o f discussing the 
possibility o f annexingthe Ro
by School District into the Ro- 
lan Little League District.

After an open discussion,last
ing approximately one hour, 
Rotan Little League President, 
f'ennle Reaid, and the o t h e r  
members o f the Board of Direc
tors voted unanimously in fa
vor of permitting Roby to join 
the Little League District.

Seven men comprise the Ro
tan Litye^ League Board of Di
rectors the»lnclude: the four 
ftianagers. Charles Thornton.Les
ter Gteenway. Billy Henderson.

and Tommie Paske; President, 
Bennie Reaid. Vice-President, 
Kenneth Vann, and Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mac Weathersbee.

Reaid informed those attend
ing ( approximately 30) that 
this newly voted change adding 
Roby to the present Little League 
District would have to be sul>- 
mitted to Little League Head
quarters at Williamsport. Pa. 
1-le did remark that he expect
ed no difficulty in receiving ap
proval.

The a d d i t i o n  o f the Roby 
Scliool District to the p r e s e n t 
Little League District w ill mean 
the following changes in the 
operation o f the league for
this year: (1 ) Beginning im-

MANAGERS: Left to right. Lester Greenway. Vets; Tommie 
Paske. Rebels; Charles Thornton. Yankees; and Billy Henderson. 

Pirates.

mediately, registration forms 
w ill be given to all interested 
Roby boys with a cut-off dead
line tentatively set for Friday, 
May 5th. to complete registra
tion. (2 ) Depending upon the 
number o f boys from Roby that 
register, either a new Farm 
Team will be formed, or the 
additional boys placed on the 
three exhisting Farm Teams. If 
a new team is formed it w ill 
be niade up o f boys from both 
communities. (3) Farm Team 
schedules w ill be reworked for 
this year and rules concerning 
12 year olds on the Farm Team 
w ill be established. It was de
cided at the meeting last Fri
day to allow 12 year olds to 
play this year, even though they 
w ill not be eligib le for the draft 
in 1973. Up until thistime.thls 
has been the prime function of 
the farm system, to prepare a 
boy to play on one o f the four 
major league teams.

In years past it was a require
ment that a boy spend at least 
one year on the Farm T e a m .  
When he was nine years old. he 
could be drafted by one o f the 
four Little League teams and 
play four years o f major league 
ball. This ruling was changed. 
Beginning in 1973 only 10. 11. 
and 12 year old boys w ill be 
eligible for the major league 
draft. This means that an 8- 
year old playing his first year 
of farm team ball w ill not be

eligible forthe draft in 1973 and 
must remain on the farm team 
an additional year.

Many managers felt that leav
ing the nine- year olds on the 
farm team would be extremely 
beneficial to the players, since 
most nine year olds "warmed 

the bench" the f i r s t  yearany- 
w.tv.

Beginning in 1973. any tei>- 
year old regardless o f where he 
is from ( Hobbs, Rotan or Roby) 
w ill be eligible to be drafted 
to a major league team.

Managers will be picking the 
best players, based on their per
formance on farm teams.

Mac Weathersbee L i t t l e  

L e a g u e  Secretary-Treasurer, 
gave a brief financial report 
at the meeting. Weathersbee re
marked that the league is spend
ing approximately $2,000 pet 
year and taking In money from 
about 5 different sources. The

advertising signs in the outfield 
brought in the most r e v e n u e  

the $50.00 team sponsorships 
amounted to about $200.00 per 
year and rated second in fund 
raising. The t h r e e  remaining 
sources o f income were, passing 
the collection bucket in tlie 
,5th inning o f the games, coit- 
cession stand and donations from 
various civic clubs.

Most Little League officials 
seemed concerned over the 
•mall amount o f volunteer help 
assisting with the operation o f 
the farm team. It was also men
tioned that announcers and 
scorekeepers were needed in 
the major league system.

At the present time, the farm 
teams desperately need volun
teer help. If you are interested 
in assisting one o f the team 
managers you are encouraged 
to call Kennith Hardin, Farm 
Team Supervisor.

Schizophrenia

This disease, or group of 
diseases, commonly known us 
the mental illness which in
volves “ split-personality," is 
certainly one of the most serious 
disorders of our times.

More than 200,000 Ameri
cans are presently hospitalized 
with schizophrenia, occupying 
nearly half of the beds in the 
nation's mental hospitals.

Schizophrenia costs the 
United States some $14 billion 
each year, according to esti
mates of the National Associa
tion for Mental Health.

These flgu.es tell only part 
of the story of the magnitude 
of schizophrenia and the suf
fering it causes.

Because the disease usually 
begins in late adolescence of 
early adulthood and may result 
in repeated hospitalizations or 
chronic institutionalization 
throughout an individual’s most 
productive years, its costs in 
terms of personal suffering and 
loss of productivity are devas
tating.

This is why we have mounted '

an increasing attack through 
research on schizophrenia and 
why we recently held an inter
national conference, in Wash
ington, of nearly 100 of the 
world’s leading experts on 
schizophrenia.

Roby Band And 
Choir Concert
The vocal and instrumental 

music departments o f Roby Pub
lic Sc Ikx>1s will present their 
annual Spring Concert in the 
High School Auditorium Thurs-i* 
day night. May 4th, at 7:30p.m;

The choir is under the direc-> 
tion o f Mrs. Harris Davis. Mr. r  
Frank Tiner o f Abilene Is diteo* 
tor o f the band. Proceeds from I; 
the concert go toward purchase!, 
o f music for the band and choir.

Firm Bureau Traflic Salely Program

f » . V ^

T,

E

am so being objective- 
I'm  objecting am I not?"

A number o f erroneous opin
ions regarding the time and 
distance needed to stop a motb 
ern automobile were changed 
Monday as students of the Rotan. 
Hobbs,Roby and McCaulley High 
Schools witnessed a reactiort- 
and-braking demonstration spon
sored by the Fisher County Farm 
Bureau,

"Excessive speed is the great
est single cause o f automobile 
accidents, " Bullard said. In the 
demonstration which followed, 
he pointed out the conditions 
under which even 20, 30 or 40 
miles per hour can be excessive.

Bullard added, "when drivers 
know the true facts and base 
their d r i v i n g  on those facts, 
highway accidents w ill drop 
sharply,"

A film on traffic safety was ,

shown to the students, teachers, 
and guests.

Students and teachers t ook  
part in the tests which we r e  
conducted in a specially equip
ped car. The test driver was 
signalled to stop by an electri
cally controlled detonator. As 
the shell was fired, the street 
was marked with yellow paint. 
A second bullet was fired as 
brakes were applied.and a third 
after the car came to a com
plete stop. Distances between 
the spots were carefully meas
ured to determine in feet and 

Inches how far the car traveled 
befote the driver aj^lied the 
brakes, or the reaction distance, 

and how far it traveled after the 
brakes were applied, or the brak
ing distance.

CITIZENS ATTENDING

3/

T r a v e l e r s  f r o m  fWRis to Or l e a n s  c a n  r id e  a c r o s s  c o u n t r y  
ON A  c u s h io n  o f  A I R . ' - 1 5  FEET A B O VE THE G R O U N D .'

~ r

lOOO B.C., 
CHINA HAD TRAFFIC 
LAWS.'-COVERING 
SIZE AND SPEED 
O F  VEH ICLES 

AND in t e r - —  
SECTION  
CONTROL.'

YOU WATCH'  SOM EDAY ] 
WE TURN LEFT.'-M AYBE  

IN 20TN CENTURY?

T H IS  IS  
CRAZY.' WHY 

' DON'T THEY AHOVE 
TH A T TH IN G  

IN L A N D  CLOSE 
TO  THE 
F O R E S T ?

\ A  S urvict o f t>M 
'U n i te d  T tanspo rta lion  U nion

T he f ir s t  l ig h t h o u s e  w a s  a t
A LE X A N D R IA  IN 2 8 0  B .C . —  A  
W O O D  FIRE 300  FEET ABOVE THE 
S E A , BEAM ED 3 5  M IL E S  BY HUGE 
M ETAL M IR R O R S ,'

4V

Bullard emphasized the fact 
that a driver who observes the 
speed laws carefully Is not a 
safe driver if he neglects many 
other items such as proper sig
nalling for turns, approaching 
an intersection in the p r o p e r  
lane for a turn, the proper way 
to turn around, and many other 
things which are essential for 
safe driving.

The s a f e t y  demonstration 
which was brought to Rotan un
der the sponsorship o f the Fish
er County Farm Bureau is part 
o f a long range program o f traf
fic safety conducted since 1957 
by the Texas Farm Bureau Safe
ty Department.

Taking part in the s p e c i a l  
traffic safety program were 
James Spalding, McCaulley.Earl 
Pearson, Rotan; Toni Escobedo, 
Rotan and Diane Terry o f Roby, 
each d r i v i n g  the specially- 
equipped car at 20 mph; C. L. 
Evers o f Roby and Ronnie Tel- 
chelman of Rotan driving 30 
mph; and Sheriff A. E. Rollans, 
driving 40 mph.

Farm Buieau wishes to thank 
all those taking pan in the pro
gram. e^ ec ia lly  the law en
forcement officers, Kennith Har
din, Mickey Counts. A. E.Rollans 
and M. A. Hughes.

C R A W F O R D

MARTIN
Crawford Martin "provided information which 
proved valuable in our (Justice Department) 
investigation" of Frank Sharp.

U.S. ATTORNEY ELDON MAHON
"Martin promised a full investigation in the 
banking and stock scandals . . .  he delivered 
. . .  he worked quietly . . .  a more politically 
minded man could have used the case to make 
headlines."

HOUSTON CHRONICLE
"The (Sharpstown) investigation was of such 
scope and magnitude . . . without your help 
and cooperation it would not have been 
possible to prosecute these cases . . . "

TRAVIS COUNTY D.A. BOB SMITH
"Crawford Martin has been one of the most 
active Attorney Generals Texas has ever had. 
. . .  He knows the law and is highly respected 
as a champion of better law enforcement and 
protection of the consumer against unfair 
prices and outright fraud."

GALVESTON NEWS
"One of the busiest and most successful 
defenders of the public interest in Texas gov
ernment . . . (his) environmental protection 
division leads the nation in collecting civil 
penalties from polluters.”

AUSTIN AMERICAN STATESMAN
"A  recognized authority on state government, 
a fine attorney and courageous prosecutor . . . 
(he) has fulfilled his job to represent the 
people fairly and without bias."

DALLAS MORNING NEWS

DEMOCRATIC 
PRIMARY 

MAY 6

Paid political 
advaitiaetnent by 

Tha Crawford Martin 
Committee, William B. 

Martin, Chairman

FISHER COUNTY FARM BUREAU Representatives: Ben Reald. 
Rotan agent, and Bob BLillard, traffic safety department.

Governor
Preston 
Smith 
serves.
For you,

• Preston Smith stopped the Sales Tax on food, medi
cine. and farm equipment

• Preston Smith stoppied an increase in the gasoline fax.
• Preston Smith reiected an unnecessary personal 

income tax.

For Texas,

• Preston Smith helped provide more funds tor indus
trial development than any two governors betore him

• Preston Smith helped establish more new state col
leges and universities than all previous governors 
combined.

• Preston Smith initiated the first comprehensive pro 
gram to fight drug abuse in Texas

• Preston Smith helped develop the most progressive 
salary schedule for teachers in fh* nation

Re-elect
vxoveFnui

37TH Annual

STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING

MAY 5th 

2.30 P.M.

In The Gin Office

f a r m e r s
Preston Smith

and help him keep your taxes down.
Gin Company

Cecil Edwards-Mgr.
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po im aL Wayne Porter
CAirMDAR Re-Election To Post

The Roby Stai^ Record-Rotan 
Advance is authorized to make 
the following announcements 
for o ffice in Fisher County, sub
ject to action o f the Democratic 
Primaries in 1972.

A ll political announcements., 
adveritsing and printing rtecash 
in advance.

U. S. CONGRESSMAN 
17th DISTRICT 

Omar Burleson 

DISTRICT JUDGE 
Weldon Kirk, re-election 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Frank Ginzell. re-election 

FISHER COUNTY JUDGE 
Ralph Ammons 
Dwight L. Lovett 

FISHER COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Rudy V. Hamric. re-election 

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR & 
COLLECTOR 
Robert Buck, re-election 
nSHER COUNTY SHERIFF 
A. E.( Bus) Rolla.Ts, re-election 
L. H Hicks

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT#! 
A.J.(Blackie)Fotd re-election 

Herman Mayfield 

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT #3 
Wayne Porter, re-election 
Stanley Nowlin 

CONSTABLE PRECINCT #3 
D. F. M iller

RAILROAD COMMISSION 
Byron Tunnell

Mr.and Mrs.GlennMcCullough 
and Judy o f Sweetwater and Mrs 
Johnny McCraken and Elaine of 
Amarillo visited Mrand Mis. J. 
C. McCullough last Wednesday 
afternoon.

I am seeking re-election as 
Commissioner o f Precinct # 3. 
because it is my sincere belief 
that I am conducting the busi
ness o f the precinct in a manner 
in accordance with the majori
ty o f the residents therein.

I have made an attemp to

Mrs Ruth Davis 
Receives Award
Mrs. Ruth G. Davis. Librarian- 

Choir Director in the Roby Pub
lic  Schools, has been selected 
to receive the Abilene branch 
o f American Association of 
University Women 's scholarship 
award for mature women com
pleting their education. Mrs. 

Dorothy Hendirx was in charge 
o f  the committee making the 
selection.

Mrs. Davis is a Senior-Music 
Education major in A b i l e n e  
Christian College and w i l l ,  
complete requirements for a 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Degree in August.

Card of Thanks
Please accept this note as a 

means of saying thank you to 
the many friends that showed 
^ c i a l  favors during my recent 
illness. We sincerely appreciate 
all the acts o f kindness shown 
us while Harold was in the hos
pital. May Cod bless you........

Rita and Harold( Pudgy)Mltchum

contact every voter in Precinct 
#3. but an well aware titat there 
ate many that I did not person
ally see. Please give this im
portant Commissioner position 
your most serious consideration 
when you cast your ballot on 
May 6th.

1 would appreciate your vote 
in the forthcoming election and 
can assure you that I w ill coiw 
tlnue to put the interests o f 
Fisher County and Precinct #3 
first i f  I am re-elected as your 
commissioner.

I have tried to serve Precinct 
#3 to the best o f my ability in 
the past and would appreciate 
tile opportunity to continue serv
ing as your commissioner.

Wayne Poner

Brush Control 
Meeting In 

Roby Tuesday
A method demonstration on 

techniques o f basal t r e a t i n g  
mesquite w ill be Tuesday.May 
9. at 9-30 a. m. at the Don Un
derwood farm 4 miles north of 
Roby, a c c o r d i n g  to Richard 
Spencer, County Agent.

Dr.Roy Miller, Area Range and 
Brush ( ontiol Specialist with 
the Extension Service, will give 
tlie demonstration and answer 
any quest ions on brush and weed 
control.

Anyone interested in brush 
and weed control it welcome to 
attend, according to Spiencer.

NEW ROBY YOUTH CENTER

GIFTS FOR

MOTHERS DAY

GRADUATION

I

GIFTS
Robes 

Lingerie 

Dresses 

Pant Suits 

Jewelry 

Ladles Bags

Van Heusen Shirts

Haggar Slachs

Wrangler

Lee

Levi

Luggage

H. 1. DAVIS I. CO.

*4"

Soliz

ITEXACO STATION
’ Minor Repairs- 
-Tires - -Oil- 

-Batteries- 
-Tire Repair- 

-Road Service-
Gilbert Soliz - Owner

776-9216
East Hiway 180 Roby. Texas
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In The GOVERNOR’S Race
The Only CANDIDATE Who Can 
Or Will Give Us Clean State 
Government Is THAT WOMAN!

"Rsform consists of honest hmh 

and women serving in office, 

people who do not enrich them

selves while holding public office 

by merging the public with pri

vate interest . . . ‘ ”

"The only way to avoid another 

raise in the sales tax or its ex

tension to tax grxe r ie s  Is to 

elect honest men and women who 

ere not financially tied to the big 

intereats who must be taxed."

When a father or mother 
that has worked under social 
security dies, benefits can be 
paid to surviving children 
until they’re 18, or until 22 
if they continue in school 
and remain unmarried.

"SWEEP CLEAN  SISSY*
Vote For

MRS.

FRANCES FARENTHOLD
NEW ROBY YOUTH CENTER

(Reid N i. Adv., Ferentkold f«r 6 ev.)

TEXACO 
AND AUTO SUPPLY

Owner Owner

Jack Smallwood Dewayne Lee

0 W U l a r d

BARERIES
A ll Sizes

Car - Truck - Tractor

Up to 60 Month Warranty

4 CONVENIENT WAYS TO

CHARCE
Texaco- Bank Am ericard -M aster  Charge-American Express

THIS INCLUDES A L L  PURCHASES MADE 

A T  S & L  TEXACO AND S & L  AUTO PARTS

* A.P. M ufflers & Tail Pipes

* Dupont Chem icals

* K ry lon  Spray  Paint

* N iehoff Ign ition Parts

* Gates, Belts & Hoses

* STP - Casite Tune-up - Top O il

* Cooler Chests - Koo l Cush ions

fTf?AJ
Fram

Oil & Air 
Filters

MILEAGE
WHEN INSTAILEO

i iB ii  n a il  l a i i  II•* »

©
M C C IIIiA R y

A F U L L  LINE OF M cCreary TIRES * 

LARGE SU PPLY  IN STOCK

ONE OF THE BEST ADJUSTMENT 

WARRANTIES IN THE BUSINESS 

..................................................................

If Something should happen to one

of our M cCreary tires, it w ill be 

adjusted from  the dea ler 's  cost.

Our Service Boy  
____ O ffers_____

*  BRAKE WORK
* TUNE UPS
* Muffler & Tail Pipe

Installation
*  Wheel B a la n c in g - - - - - -

Wash Grease Polishing
*  Air Conditioning Charging
*  Tire R epa ir____________

^^EOUiPPEo

PLUG TYPE 1 Gallon

FOR ALL YO U R  
AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS

Call

S & L TEXACO & AUTO PARTS

Phone

735-8022 & 735-3200 Rotan, Texas

VOTE FOR L. H. HICKS - ON M AY 6th
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Flower Show Held In Roby
The Roby Garden Club Flower 

Show wai held April 26. in the 
Mid* West Qectric Building.

Mote than 100 guests were 
registered.

Blue ribbon winners in tte  
Artistic D i v i s i o n  were Mmes. 
Max Carriker, Johnnie Ammons, 
Cullen Terry. Jess Goforth and 
Thurman Terry. Mrs. Terry was 
Sweepstakes winner.

In Horticulture the following 
won blue ribbons, Mmes. W. W.

Morton won 12 and sweepstakes, 
and Mrs. Thurman Terry won 
Award o f Distinction and Award 
o f tri- color.Other blue ribbon 
winners were Mmes.Max Cai^ 
riker. Grace Doyle. Jess Goforth 
and Rosoce Smith Mrs. Johnnie 
Ammons won the Aw a rd o f 
Creativity and Mrs. Fatrest Tef- 
teller was a blue ribbon winner 
also.

The Junior Award o f Achieve
ment went to Keith Matthies. 
also a blue ribbon.

m  I ---------------
W  D C

Keith Matthies

ROBY GARDEN CLUBBERS: Being served at the beautiful deco
rated serving table, left to right are;Mrs. Tom Parker, Mrs. W. 
W. Morton, Mrs. Dwalyn Parker. Mrs. Johnnie Ammons, Mrs. Jess 
Goforth Mrs. Jim Hale and Mis, Cullen Terry.

' Lett to rigtit: Mrs. Johnnie 
Ammons. Mrs. Thurman Terry, 
Mrs. Cullen Terry, and Mrs. 
Jess Goforth

Wedding
Planned

Mr. and Mrs.Thurman Upshaw, 
o f Stamford, formerly o f Pampa, 
have announced, the engagement 
o f  their daughter, Kay Lynn, to 
Leslie Douglas Loworn. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Loworn, 
Stamford.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
o f Stamford High School and it 
a sophomore at West Texas State 
University.

The prospective bridegroom 
is also a graduate o f Stamford 
High School and was graduated 

from Texas Tech U n i v e r s i t y  
where he was a memberof Phi 
Gamma Delta Fraternity. He 
served over three years in the 
U. S. Navy having recently been 
released from active duty as a 
supply corps Lieuteanatit.

The wedding w ill be June 24 
at First Baptist Church o f Stam
ford.

ICT'S REEUCT 
JESSE JAMES

State Treasurer

Mrs. W. W. Morton

Wish I’d Said 
T h a t

I ’ve just about quit bother
ing myself about any contri
bution to posterity, as it looks 
now there’s a right good 
chance of posterity not even 
getting here. —  Charlie 
Crawford, The Democrat- 
Union, Lawrenceburg, Tenn.

The reason there were 
fewer wrecks in the horse- 
and-buggy days was because 
the driver didn’t depend 
wholly on his own intelli
gence— Harold S. May, The 
Florence (A la.) Herald.

Kl.l S rORNCR

When that special man In your life invites friends for dinner 
he'll want you to prepare a truly elegant dinner that he can 
boast of. Lets take this menu and recipes.. .

Menu I
Ham Curried Potatoes
Superb Salad with Creamy Garlic Dressing
French Onion Casserole
Cheese Cake (our Chocolate Malted Cheese- 
Cake mades a grand finale for company dinner.

I ’ ll give you some o f these recipes and why don’ t you send 
us your dinner party special.

Menu II
(Fond Memories-remember these?)

Com Stuffed Pork Chops or 
Double Decker Potatoes

Hearty German Applesauced Sauer Kraut 
Double Decker Potatoes 
Hot Bread
Deep Dish Apple Pie

French Onion Casserole

(Try thisanditmaybecome yourfavorite vegetable)
4 medium onions, sliced Dash Pepper
3 T. Oleo 3/4 c. beef bouillon
2 T. Allpurpose Flour 1/4 c. dry Sherry
1-1/2 cups plain croutons 2 T. melted Oleo
2 oz. processed Swiu cheese, shredded (1/2 cup)
3 T. grated parmesan cheese

Cook onions in the 3 T. oleo just until tender. Blend in flour 
and pepper. Add bouillon and sherry, cook and stir until thick
ened and bubbly. Turn into 1 quart casserole. Toss croutons with 
2 T. melted oleo; spoon on top o f onions in casserole. Sprinkle 
with Swiss and parmesan cheese. Place under broiler just until 
cheese metis, about 1 minute. Serve Immediately. Serves 6.

Report

Ham Curried Potatoes
2 cups milk
4 cups (16 o z . ) loose- 
pack frozen hashbiDwn 
potatoes
1/2 pound ground cook
ed ham (1-1/2 cups)

2 T. Oleo
1/2 c. chopped onion
3 T. all purpose flour 
1/2 t. salt 
1/4 t. curry powder 
1/8 t. pepper

In small sauce pan melt butter or oleo; add onion and cook 
until tender. Combine flour, salt, curry and pepper; stir into 
onion. Add milk all at once. Cook, stiring constantly until mix
ture thickens and bubbly. Remove from heat, stir in potaotes. 
Turn Into 1-1/2 qt. casserole or baking dish. Bake uncovered In 
350 Deg. oven for 1 hour. Sprinkle ham over casserole. Return 
to oven for 15 minutes. Serves 6 to 8.

"MONKEY BREAD"
1 package yeast 1 teaspoon salt
1 cup scalded milk 1/2 cup melted oleo
4 Table^soons sugar 3-1/2 cups sifted flour

Dissolve yeast in milk, stir in sugar, salt and butter or oleo. 

Add flour and beat well. Cover and let rise until almost double 
in size, about one hour. Punch down and toll out on floured 
board, 1/4 inch thick. Cut in diamon shapes, about 2-l/2Hfohes 
long and roll into little  balls. Dip in melted oleo. anange in a 
9 inch ring or tube pan until ha^f full. Let rise until double in 
size. Bake 30 minutes at 400 deg. Turn our.

This is expensive bread purchased in our bakery departments. 
Why not make your own fresh bread, and if you care for whole' 
wheat, then use whole wheat flour.

HINT FOR COOKING MEAT: When salting your icast for roast
ing. mix 1 teaqsoon soda with salt and this w ill prevent much 
shrinkage o f the meat.

GM Developing Device to Stop 
Drunk From Starting Car

A drunken driver tester has been developed by General 
Motors.

The device will use a spot on the car dashboard about the 
size of a radio. When a driver turns on the ignition, the device 
will flash a series of random numbers—which may be changed 
to letters or symbols.

The numbers will be displayed for about two seconds, then 
disappear. The would-be driver will have six seconds to push 
a series of buttons in the same order. I f  he is right, the car’s 
engine will start automatically.

I f  the driver fails the test, he gets two more chances. After 
the third failure, the car won’t start for what GM engineers 
call "an extended period of time’ ’ an hour or so. Then the whole 
sequence starts again.

COKES
6 Bottle Carton

16oz.

U.S.D.A. Graded Whole

FRYERS Lb.

fwVe «■' IWWMIU 4/1
hsuesty end efncFtffcy m  vtrffidd by 
S U t«  Auditor reports.
JESSE JAMES last yaar aarr>ad for tha 
t ta ta  of Texas over Sixteen Million 
Dollars In interest from State Funds 
deposited in over 1 ,100 Texas Banks 
— fnore than any billion dollar bank 
In Texas made.
LET'S KEEP JESSE JAMES STATE 
TREASURER. He has proven ha krtovrs 
h o e  to harKlie your state’s finartees.

SdI. as*. Sy

Only 2 Weeks Leil On Dishes.Your Choice 01 
Any Dish This Week. Specials On Circular 

Runs Through Wednesday.

Glen’s Thriftway

Leisure Lodges Inc,, which 
operates the Fisher County Nur
sing Home and Crestvlew Nur
sing Home in Rotan, has report
ed net income after taxes and 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y  i t e m s o f  
$610,296.50 for the year 1971. 
Pet share earning was 45 cents 
on 1, 343, 884 shares o f com
mon stock outstanding.

Bob Flocks, president o f the 
Fort Smith, Arkansas based com
pany which operates 41 nursing 
homes in Texas and Arkansas 
with two additional homes pres

ently under construction in Tex
as, said the 1971 earnings com
pared with a net loss o f $731, - 
560 in 1970, which amounted 
to 55 cents loss per share.

Before tax earnings in 1971 
were $896,796.50. Federal and 
state Income taxes were$ 415.- 
250D0.Earnings before extraordi
nary items were $480.546. SO.or 

35 cents per share. Extraordinary 
items included a tax loss carry 
forward o f $186,000 and settle
ment o f a lease obligation in 
California (previously reported) 
at a net cost after taxes o f $56.- 
250. The net o f extraordinary 
items amounted to $129,750.or 
10 cents per share.

Flocks attributed the liigher 
1971 revenues to the opening o f 
5 additional homes during the 
year, as well a-; increased utili
zation o f existing facilities.The 
greatly improved profit picture 
was also attributed to increased 
utilization, as well as improved 

local nursing home management 
■ and Institution o f internal cost 
controls.

"Our objectives in 1971 were 
improved operation and increas
ed profits through consolidation. 
We feel we attained these ob
jectives in g?eat flieausure, and 
w ill continue to stress them in 
1972. In additioa we w ill seek 
to further build our companyby 
implementing our basic philos
ophies concerning the dignity o f 
growing old, and our desire to 
build homes for the elderly that 
w ill be truly happy, warm, and 
friendly", said Flocks.

Visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Art Singley and Mr. and M r . 
L. D. Singley. Rotan. last week 
were Chris Grimm and Alvin 
Amundson o f Clifton and Wil
lie  Grimm o f Cleburne.

Mi.and Mrs.Ted Taggart and 
family o f Abilene visited Mr . 
Joe Taggart in Rotan last Sun
day.

Rev. Carlton Wimon held the 
services at Highland H o m e  
Baptist Church last Sunday.

Mr.and Mr .J.C. McCullough 
and Mr. and Mr . David Klcp- 
per, Rotan, sptent last Sunday in 
San Angelo visiting Mr, and 
Mrs. Lee Everheart, Mr.and Mr . 
Glenn Avams, G. W.Finch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Alley and Rog
er, and Mr.and Mr . Garland 
Finch and family.

M r . C. E. Leon ot Rotan aua 
Mr. and Mr . R. K. Blackshearof 
Spur, joined Mr. and Mr . Buck 
Denton o f San Antonio during 
the weekend visiting with Chris 
Denton, a student at San Ange
lo State University.

Ins uran ce  D o e s n ' t  
Cost. . .  It P a y s

Call 735-3491 or See

Ben ReaitI
Representing

Farm B u r e a u  Ins.
215 W. Snyder-Rotan

RODEO
M ay  5th-6th

COME SEE RODEOING A T  IT 'S  BEST, 
BRONC RIDING, B U LL RIDING, WILD 
COW MILKING.

FRIDAY 8:00 P. M.
SATURDAY 1:30 P .M . and 8:00 P .M . 

RODEO GROUNDS ASPERMONT

Asperm ont 
F.F.A. Rodeo  

M ay  5-6
ADULTS $1.50 CHILDREN 75c

ALLEN WATER WELL 
DRILLING & SERVICE

C O M PLETE  WATER W E LL  SERVICE 
AND REPAIR. DEALER FOR REDA 
AND RED JACKET PUMPS, SUBMER
SIBLE, JET, CENTRIFUGAL, Q U A L
IT Y  PLASTIC  P IPE  AND CASING, 
CONDUIT AND NEEDED ACCESSORIES. 
FOR F U L L  ESTAM ATE C ALL :

R. O. A L L E N  735-3495 Rotan or 
JAMES A L L E N  573-6026 Snyder-Collect

Where There Is A Will, 
There Is A Way.

I Have The Will, You 
Have The Say.

Be Sure To Vote On 
Election Day. For

Herman Mayfield
County Commissioner Pre. #1

Subject To Action Democratic Prim ary. Pd. Pol. Adv.

6IIADUATI0K SIFTS
FOR HER

Attractively Boxed

Stationery
20 Decorated Sheets 

10 Plain Sheets 

20 Lined Envelopes

FOR HIM
Smart Styled 

Black Vinyl 

Loose Leaf

Notebook
And Paper

Many Other Gifts 
For The Graduating Senior

Websters Seventh New

Collegiate Dictionary 50

Mechanical

Sheaffer 
Lead Pencilste a u  re n c i is  ■ |

Accuracy Vinyl

Note
Covers

0

A Good Soleclion 01 THANK YOU CARDS

NEWSPAPER OFFICE

>Ped

114 Snyder —  Rotanjexas
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p * ^ ~ - Roby-Rotan Lion's Club Saving Bond
Report

In rck-asing Treasury figures.Plan Annual Broom Sale
The Roby and Rotan Lions 

riubs will conduct an all-out 
drive otiMay4 and May 9.197v;. 
to sell quality blind-made pnw- 
ducts to re si de nt s and local 
businesses, according to an an
nouncement made today by 
representatives of both c 1 u b s. 
The articles are all manufact
ured by b l i n d  workers in tlie 
Lighthouses for the Blind which 
are located througl»ut the state 
ofTexas.The LionsClub'seatn- 
ings from this sale w ill be used 
for community improveme.nts.

The entire membership of the 
Lions Club has been organized

to supply friends and neighbors 
with this quality merchandise 
delivered right to their luimes. 
Lvery Ixiusehold can use some 
type of household cleaning aid 
and every item sold helps some 
blind person to help himself.

Sales of blind-made products 
held by the Rcby and Rotan Lions 
Clubs in previous years have 
been most successful and Lion 
officials expressed confidence 
in anotlier successful sale this 
year.

The Roby sale will be Iteld on 
May 4th and the Rotan sale is 
scheduled for Mav 9th.

New Adventure For Calvery
- SECOND PLACE AWARD: Judy Hayes o f Roby, memberofthe 
Pallet and Brush Club recently took a second place award for 
one o f her paintings at the Graham, Texas Centennial.

SUNDAY VISITORS TO LOCAL ART SHOW

Two Grocery Ads Missing 
From Regular Paper

Two of this newspapers most 
consistent advertisers do not 
have an ad in the ragular paper 
this week. Both G len's Thriftway 
and Hayes Grocery and Market, 
who ate members o f Affiliated 
Foods in Amarillo, ate sharing

Card of Thanks
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our sincere gratitude 
for all the beautiful f l owers ,  
cards, letters, phone calls, and 
visits diJrlng my illness and cot>- 
finement in Scott and White Hos
pital and upon my return home. 
God bless you all.

Lois and Naomi Cauble 
« » * « «

Card of Thanks
Joe and Rita Soliz want to take 

the opportunity to thank every
one for the lovely gifts that 
were given to us.

* « * • *

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our dee]>- 

est appreciation for the many 
acts o f love and friendship e»- 

pressed during our time o f grief. 
Mrs. Leota Quiett and Dusty 
Mr, Danny Queltt 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Canova 
Mrs. Sara Quiett and girls 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kolb

« « • « 4> <

4O T t  K i K V

an eight page advertising su[>- 
plement that is inserted in this 
weeks paper.

Kash Foods has their regular 
ad on page three o f this weeks 
paper.

We appreciate the suppor t  
given the pap>er by these three 
fine, food stores and encourage 
readers to take note o f the 
many specials offered each week 
by these leading Fisher County 
grocerymen.

Rofan WMS Meet
The Rotan WMS met April 26 

at the Crestview Lodge for the 
monthly meeting. Irma Schick 
led the song service with Mary 
Singley at the piano.Myna Detx- 
ton presided.

Bro. Fred Thomas presented 
the message, "Power o f the Gos
pel", from Romans 1-16.

Mrs. C. E. Leon closed the 
meeting with prayer,

Wednesday. May 10, the WMS 
w ill meet at the Fisher County 
Nursing Home for a Mother's 
Day program, and on Fr i day ,  
May 12, at the Crestview Lodge.

Eastern Star
The Order o f the Eastern Star 

met Tuesday. April 11 .and elect
ed officers for the coming year.

Those elected were Mrs.Lore- 
na Darden, Wonh Matron; Ken 

Myers, Worthy PatronfMrs, Bessie 
Lou Noles, Assoc iate Matron;Bob 
Allen, Associate Patron;Mrs.Mat- 
tie Key, Secretary;Mrs. Benha 
Allen. Treasurer; and Mrs. Janie 
Phillips and Mrs. Pat Kelley, A»- 
sociate f onductress._________

The Calvary Baptist Church 
o f Rotan has staned a new ad
venture in that a group o f mem
bers o f the First Baptist Church 
o f Roby gave a talk Wednesday 
night, April 7, on "Lay Witness 
Mission". The following Wed
nesday night, a group from the 
Ave D. Baptist Church o f Sny-

Hobbs HOC 
News

The Hobbs Home Tcmonstra- 
tion ( lub met in the Homemak
ing Cottage, April 27. at the 
Hobbs Schooljkirs. Sue Miers 
was hostess.

The 4- H f lub was in charge 
o f the program. Cindy Clawson 
and Ellen Jones presented, "You 
May Be the Key to the Future 
o f Your Community". stressing 
community appearance. Tlie 
4- H boys, Jeff Anderle, Wayne 
Jones, David Etheredge, and 
Bobby Ray Cown, explained," The 
Right Check Writing and Cei- 
tified Seed", they demonstrated 
electric power and stated, "you 
need an outlet for every 12 feet 
o f wall space. ".

Following the program, re
freshments were served to the 
4- H Club members, one visitor, 
Mr. Ed Perkins, Superintendent 
at Hobbs School, and the follow
ing members: Mrs. James Nettle- 
ton, Mrs. L. F. Hardin, Mrs. Bill 
Hardy, Mrs. J. P. Phillips, and the 
hostess.

der gave a talk on the same 
M.bject.

Wednesday night. May 3, was 
the monthly fellowship night 
at the church.

« ^

Special Election 
June 6th

Fisher C.'ounty Judge Ra l ph  
Ammons received word last 
Monday that there w ill be a 
special election on June 6.The 
purpose is to elect a State Sen
ator for District 24. to serve out 
the unexpired term o f Senator 
David Ratliff, who resigned.

Candidates interested in mak
ing application may obtain the 
registration blanks at the office 
o f Fisher ( ounty Judge Ra l ph  
Ammons or at the office of 
County Clerk John Ashley.

Deadline for filing with the 
office o f Secretary o f State is 
6:00 p. m. May 6th. and a filing 
fee o f $150.00 must accompany 
the application.

County Bond Chairman. R. L. 
Springer announced that sales 
o f United States Savings Bonds 
in f isher County during March 
totaled .$3. 082. During the first 
quarter of 1972. sales we r e  
$25, 970 for .52 percent o f goal 
achieved.

Texans purchased $18.286..542 
in '■'avings Bonds during the 
month compared to .March 1971 
sales of $I7.l80,080---an in
crease of 6 percent. Quarterly 
sales totaled $.56,927,138 for 
28 percent of the state's goal 
o f $202. 3 N'illion.

National sales of E and H Bonds 
amounting to $582 M i l l i o n  
were repotted for Match. 13. 3 
percent above 1971 sales o f $513 
Millions. Sales for the .3-month 
period totaled $1,340 Million- 
31 ptercent o f the National goal 
o f $5. 3 Billion.

Mr.and Mrs. Lester Greenway 
and boys. Rotan. spent the week
end in Denton visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Woodruff and Robin.

4 * ,» «

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Smith and 
Mrs. B. F. Young spent last week
end Monahans visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Justiss and family.

• V 9 « «

Mrs. Thomas O. Levens spent 
Sunday in Rotan visiting her 
motiler Mrs. Bruce Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Donnell of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. N.O. 
Townsen o f Wilson visited Mr. 
and Mis. H. L. Davis in Rotan 
last Sunday. Mrs. Donne 1 is Mrs. 
Davis' sister and Mr. Townsen 
is her brother.

«t « * *

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Hardin. Rotan.last weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Baker of Sla
ton, Mr. and Mrs. V,. B. Hardin of 
Rotan and Debbie Baker and Don 
Baker from Sweetwater.

Ship Merchants

Fast-Convenient-Home Town
Ship from our warehouse.

West of City-

7 3 5 -3401 Wayne McCombs, 
Agent

ELECT

DWIGHT L. LOVETT

FISHER COUNTY JUDGE
" Y o u r  S u p p o r t  S i n c e r e l y  

A p p r e c i a t e d "

Subject to Action Dem. Primary Pd. PPl. Adv.

BIRD PROBLEMS?
WE’VE GOT THE ANSW ER!

N E W  Savanna *5
BIRD RESISTANT ^  
SORGHLM

Here's a high yielding, 
medium maturity grain 

sorghum with large 
opien heads. The big 

brown-seeded berries 
not only reject pesky 
birds, but dry down 

fast to reduce head mold 
disease Livestock eat it 

readily at maturity.

Increase your cash grain

RSlSBilii ituto-RuUllfW
bird resistant hybrid.

N O R T H R U P  K IN G  S E E D S  

GARY FLOYD-Roby

RICHARD POSEY-Rotar.

The cooler the hon)e, 
the warmerthe m arna^.

Marriages may be made in heaven, 
but it's hard to keep them heavenly when 
it's hotter than blazes.

That's where central gas air condi
tioning comes in It can bring you together
WtTWTrr. I ci "tcm i" A r  “ClOdc'ao yOiT rtUftL.
All summer long.

And it won't cost you much either 
In fact, if you have gas heating in your 
home, you could easily have half a central 
air conditioning system already. Because 
you may be able to use the duct work and 
furnace blower you already have That 
saves about fifty percent on installation

SeeYbur Gas Air G>nclitioning Dealer.

That's just part of the savings Gas 
costs less to operate than electricity And 
you get special low rates during the long 
hot summer months.

But you'll save more than money 
«rrri jM ts: w tr ir T.5vy irmB '< rm re r r^ , 
too. Because with central gas air condi
tioning there are fewer moving parts 
Fewer breakdowns. Fewer repairs.

This Summer, have central gas air 
conditioning installed. For loves sake

^  Lone Star Gas

Average Fisher County 

Farm Valued At ^83,006
Kislit-r county showed a total 

o f 946 farms in the 1968(;ensns 
o f Agriculture, according to fig
ures released by tlie U. S. De
partment of ( iommerce's Bureau 
of tlie Census, a part o f the De
partment's Social and Econom
ic Statistics Administration.

In the last previous Census of 
Agriculture (1964) the number 
o f farms reponed in the county 
was 807.

Of the county's total farms in 
1969.702 are reported as selling 
$2. .500 or more of the agricul
tural products in the years, as 
compared with 589 in 1964.

The report also shows average 
farm size in the c o u n t y  was 
569. 2 acres, and average value 
of these farms (land and build
ings) was $83,468.

Other figures from the report 
are: Value o f all fann products 

sold in 1969.$8.889.168: in 1964. 
$7,714,150. Value o f all crops 
sold in 1969, ,$3. 047. 7.50: in 
1964. $4. 945. 346. Value of all 
livestock, poultry, and their 

products sold in 1969.S5.841303: 
in 1964. $2,766,864.

Reported for the first time in 
an agricultural census is infor
mation on the extent to which

t u r

from'
IThtBibU

Th is is the victory that 
overcom es the w orld , our 
faith .— (John .5:4).

Whenever we face some- 
thinjf o f value to be learned, 
•some (food to be (rained, we 
.should deiiend on God for our 
■supply. Let His rich ideas and 
productivity work throu(fh us. 
I f  there is a healin(r need, learn 
to rest and relax in the life of 
God, for we can find i)crfect 
health through him. By dwell- 
in(f on the Kood, that (food is 
brou(fht forth into expression.

My Neighbors

the corporate structure is being 
iKscd by operators o f farms from 
which agricultural products to-

I
taling $2. .500 and over were>, 

sold. Including family fa  t m s ■ 
using this type o f business struc- ' 
ture. .3 of the county's $2. 500-.^? 
and-over farms are Incorporat- 
ed.

•  ••

Visiting Mr.and Mrs.Raymond 
Rains last weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Kendrick from 
Pasadena. Texas.

■I
Visiting Mrs. L. E. Newton and,-i 

Mrs. Ollie Met ombs in Rotan 
last weekend were Mr. and Mrs.*;^ 
Larry Stapp of Midland and Sue 

Newton and Steve VanHoziet of 
San Angelo.

yQ

24
l as t  ^

weekend. Mrs. Porter attended 
the Art Show Sunday afternoon j l ;

Mrs. Mike Porter and chil
dren o f Hereford visited rela
tives in the Rotan area

“ Look sharp— here comes 
mission control— ”

* • * « «

Mrs, Bea Davis, Roby, visited 
in Abilene last Week with her 
daughters and families. Mrs.Guy- 
na Cherry and Mrs.Glozada Book 
out.

PREECE
F r u i t & V e g e t a b l e  M A R K E T

1 CANTALOUPE 11 10 lor M or 12‘ each 1
Red Delicious

Apples • 2 5 ‘ Lettuce 19‘hd.
C a l i f .  N a v e l

Oranges * I9 ‘
10# IRISH

Potatoes 49‘
Cucumbers »t9‘ Squash * 19‘
VINE RIPE

TOMATOIES 25C -
O P E N

M o n . - S a t  8 A .M  to 9P.M .
I l l  S .C I e e v e l a n d  St.

N e x t  to F& M  C h e v .

l  6 M € a 9 b A ^  L W  J f e t r t s I

5: Luai’r  0 * iC
TT> CuiTbMtA

■k<:

MtSTUtS Ouveai ft 459
i)£GtrA8u' Juice

5 '“ i | . 5 5
XtauAm biiasfAi*

4 0 9
2-2. C l .

p t « I O O T

i n
A i. 9 1

K > !

NesrcA
Xm«t. Tk4

___________________
H s m t s
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T O
L t .
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I
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Social Security Adds ^ e o i d i ^  
New Teleservice Aid

The advent o f •'teleservice 
to social security was almost as 
dramatic as the 'Iiorseless car
riage" was to tlie "liorse and bug
gy days'  commented IXm Min- 
yard. social security operations 
supervisor in Abilene.

Like the arrival o f the first au
tomobile. some p e o p l e  just 
couldn't accept tlie revolution
ary idea i f  using the telepixine 
for social -ecurity business in
stead of wearing out slioc lea
ther to go down to the social 
security office, esjjecially in 
the less populated areas.

People in large cities adopt
ed the teleservice pwcediire ra
ther rapidly because it solved 
the parking problem and wait
ing their turn to see a represen
tative.

Teleservice is now a well es
tablished procedure in all of
fices. small and large. It is par
ticularly advantageous to disp 
abled persons who can file a 
claim by telephone while re
maining in the comford of their 
horaes. The busy working per
son who has social security busi
ness to conduct can save the

time o f a visit to the office with 
a teleptione call.

If anyone has a question con
cerning social s e c u r i t y  he

slwuldn't teleneighbor' - lie 
should use "teleservice . He 
slmuld tcleplione tlie nearest .so
cial security office. The .Abilene 
number is (91 ~i) 677- 7262.

“ Credit rarda arc liringiiift 
bark sign language."

We Believe In 
Ben Barnes

Ben Barnes has serveci this state 
with honor and distinction. We 

personally know him to be a man 
of honesty and integrity and we stand 
proudly behind him without reserva
tion. We deeply resent the attempts 
at character assassination against 

him which have marked this campaign 
and we urge you to reject such 

tactics resoundingly at the ballot box. 
Ben Barnes has the qualities of 
leadership and integrity to make 

Texas an outstanding governor. Let’s 
give him our overwhelming support 

on May 6th!

Dr. Guy Newman
President, Howard Payne College. Brownwood

Rev. Robert S. Tate
Minister. First Methodist Church, Austin

Stormy Shelton
Publisher. Abilene Reporter-News, Abilene

Ray Greene
Publisher, Gilmer Mirror, Gilmer 

Paid for by Ben Barnes Campaign Committee.

FURNITURE SPECIALS

GOLD 2 PIECE 
FABRIC LIVING Room Suite REG.

$139. 95 # 9 9

H -  W

Virtue Dinette
£. '--'i .

-  REG. 
$179. 95

love  Seat
CHOICE COLOR &FABRIC

REG.

$159. TO 

$179. 95

$
ONLY

Full Size International

Mattress & 
Box Springs 108

^ E G ^ n 9 ^

HERCULON 
& V IN YL

THIS
REG. $109. 9f SALE

Recliner
$

INDOOR-OUTDOOR C ARPET 
SOLID COLOR

ONLY $2.19 so. YD.

N TionTarpet""
INSTALLED  WITH PAD

5 ) 1 9 9
so . YD.

Chairs
CHOICE OF COLOR & STYLE| 
REG, $99. 95 TO $119. 95

TAKE  $
YOUR
PICK

PECAN
AND
OAK Cocktail Tables Price

q u e e n
SIZE Sleepers

$CHOICE 
COLOR NOW 
AND
STYLE  REG. $379. 95

2 PIECE NAUGAHYDE

Sofa Bed $ 
Suite

NOW

REG. $299. 95

Queen Size
Morning Glory Champion

Mattress & 
Box Spring

Hang
Lamps

NOW
REG. 

$17. 95

Game PLUS 
4 SWIVEL

Table CHAIRS
Reg. 
$219. 95

-rroup
OF

Lamps 

y-L price

Rubbermaid n o w
-  'D 'D T r ^ T T  I

Turntable 99̂ 5 9 ^ 1

4 A N D E S
FURNITURE

735-3171 ROTAN ,TEXAS

H/A0£
^  A S  /VlrAW;

-TASTf e O D S  
At?U  LT5

How Many Of The 
Businesses That 
You Do Business 
With Have An Ad 
In This Paper ?

SUPPORT THOSE 
TH AT DO, THEY 
WANT YOUR 
BUSINESS,

z/ ''

THE CAST: Some o f tlie children that participated in the 
musical narration o f Texas last week. (1 to r) Kip Pease, 
who played Mayor Morrow; Wes Hardin, the son; Jerry Greea 
wlm played Pa; and Martlia Hargrove, played Ma.

BANQUET SCENE: Roby's Athletic Banquet was full last Sat
urday evening to heat speaker Wayne Walton o f Abilene.

ART SHOW; Many art minded Fisher County residents took 
lime out last Sunday afternoon to view the Pallette And Brush 
Club's Art Show. Over 200 attended the showing.

PLAY PARTICIPANTS: Mark Harris (1) and Conrad Hamrlc (r) 
played leading roles in the play last week put on by the com
bines classes o f Mrs Witherspoon and Mrs Weathersbee.

n d

liy
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Musical Narration On Texas Presented
As a culmination o f s o c i a l  

studies and music activities, the 
second grades o f Rotan Primary 
presented a musical narration 
Friday. April 28, on Texas. The 
program was written and direct
ed by Mrs. Mac Weathersbee. 
Mrs. Robert Witherspoon, aixl 
assisted by Mrs. Dean Hudgins.

Pretending they were on a 
trail ride originating at Ama
rillo in the Panhandle, they 
proceeded to the costal region 
at Houston.

The meaning o f the name 
Amarillo and other facts about 
the city were given by Diane 
Cleveland. As the group reach
ed Rotan. Kip Pease, posing as 
the town's mayor, gave a brief 
history o f the town and boosted 
its facilities. Darrell C a r t e r  
suggested they have a "good old 
'fashioned square dance while 
camping here", which the group 
did amid much clapping and 
tapping while singing "Cindy,
( indy."

Wes Hardin, small son o f Ma 
and Pa, played by Jerry Green 
and Martha Hargrove asked to 
see the featured entertainer o f 
the Ft.Worth area:('onrad Ham- 
rlc did his act. Pam Weathers-

Garden Club 
Has Meeting

The Roby Garden Club mem
bers are asked to meet Thurs
day morning. May 11. at 9:30. 
at the Mid- West Electric Coop.

The group w ill make their 
pilgrimage to the Uotan yards.

200 Attend
Palette And 
Brush Show

The Palette and Brush Club 
held its annuai art show Sut>- 
day. April 30, at the Ro t an  
Community Center. Ninety-nine 
paintings were exhibited by 
the members o f the club.

Nearly 200 attended the show 
including people from Rotan,  
Roby, Stamford, Anson, Roscoe, 
Abilene, McCaulley. Lubbock, 
Hermleigh, Childress. Sweetwa
ter, Snyder. Hamlin, Hereford, 
Jayton, and Stanton. One guest 
was registered from Pheonix, 
Arizona.

Bobby Smiths 
Host Senior 
Class Party

Merri Hammlt. Frankie Klep- 
per, Mickey O'Briam and the 
Senior Class o f ' 72. of Rotan 
were honored with a hamburger 
suppter Monday night. May 1st.

The supper was in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Smith. 
Co- hosting the party were Mrs. 

Era Hammit.Mrs.Dave Klcpper, 
and Mrs. Leota O'Briant.

Also attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Norvelle Kennedy and Mr. 
and Mrs. ('harlie Davis, Pam and 
Jeff, senior class sponsors.

O O N T 
LET HAIL 
H IT YOUR 
CROPS

bee coached Conrad and "Little 
Tex", a replica o f Big Tex. of 
State Fair fame, to tell the 
weary trail riders how to relax 
for a few days before heading 
south for the coast.Through use

of ventriloquism the pair had 
a l ively discussion concerning 
the virtues o f the two cities o f 
Ft. Worth and Dallas.

Afterurgingby Danell Preece 
to "get back in the saddle and

move out" ' irginla Almanza 
invited them for a tour o f the 
capitol wlien they reached Aus- 
tln.This tour with Laura Cruben, 
who had earlier invited guests 
to join them on the trail ride.

reminded everyone that "while 
Texas is pretty great, it is just 
a part o f the United States. " 

The pmgram concluded with 
the singing of " The Ba t t l e  
Hymn o f the Republic. "

m
■

Lucy Knox New 
Head Of Roby 

Band Boosters
The Roby Band Booster Club 

met Monday. May 1. in Roby 

Band Hall.
New officers were elected for 

the 1972-73 year. They were 

President, Lucy Knox;vice presi
dent. Jackie Terry;Se c re t ary, 
Billy Lou Holcomb; Treasurer. 
Beth Faught; Reporter. P e g g y  
Anderson.

All band students ate asked 
to turn their band jackets in by 
Friday. May 5th.

. . .  BEFORE TH EY ARE
IN S U R E D

Growinw plants cannot 
oompaba with haH stonas 
ragardlan of tiza.

Saa or call your Farm 
Bureau Insuranca Agent for 
this valuabla protection at 
your County Farm Bureau 
Office.

Mary Beid Vdnidershce And 
Stan Brown Plan Wedding

Mt.and Mrs.W.T. Vanderslice. 
o f Longview, announce the en
gagement and appn^aching mar
riage o f their d a ug hte t. Mary 

Beth,to Mr.Stan Brown, Hamlin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frown 
o f Rotan.

A late June wedding is plan
ned.

Mrs. Sam Hamm, Rotan,spent 
Tuesday, April 25,inTu lUv^it- 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Foy Acker.

Mrs. Lotene Hull. Roby, under
went surgery April 26 at M. D. 
Anderson Hospital in Houston. 
She is reponed to be improving 
and doing very well.

Howard C. Campbells
Trenching And Water Line Service

1911 CAST 12th ST. 
P H O N E  2 3 5 - 9 S S 6 S W E E T W A T E R . T E X A S

ELECT

RALPH AMMONS
FISHER

COUNTY JUDGE
r r

Any Consideration Highly Appreciated "
Subject  To A ct io n  D om ocrat ic  P r im a ry

Bon R o a i d
Agent735-3491 Rotan

Mobile X Ray 
Unit In County
The TB Mobile X-ray unit it 

to be in Rotan May 4.The unit 
w ill be in front of Lance Theatre 
from 8 A. M. to 12 noon; then 
in Roby from 1:30 p. m. until 
5 p. m. at the Courthouse park
ing area.

This will b<. an opportunity 

for citizet.s o f both towns to 
have their annual chest x- ray.

There is no charge for tlie 
service, liowever. contiibutlons 
are accepted.

Roby Menu
Roby sctkxil menu week of 

May 8- 14.
MONDAY

Frito Pie. Baked Potato,Green 
Salad, Crackers. Lemon Pudding 
Milk.

TUESDAY
Baked Ham. ('team FV)tatoes, 

Lettuce, Apple Crunch. Milk. 
Bread,

WEDNESDAY
Pinto Beans. French Fr i es .  

Onion. Pickle. Chocolate Chip 
Cookie, (\irnbtead. Milk.

THURSDAY
Fish Sticks. Tartar Sauce. Po

tato in white sauce. Black eyed 
Peas, Cinnamon Rolls. Milk. 
Bread.

FRIDAY
Hamburger Potato (Jhips,Let

tuce, Tomato Brownie, Milk.
« ■> « *9

Mmes. Charles Whitlock, W. 
A. Hughey, Charles Smallwood, 
and T. M. Miller, all o f Roby, 
attended the West Texas Bap
tist Associational WMU meet
ing, held .Yiday. April 27, at 
Lueders Encampment.

LARGE SIZE

Kool Whip 5 9 ‘

CARTON

Frozan % 3 9 ‘

Bananas 10‘

Lettuce “ bad 1 5 ‘

10 LB.

Potatoes 5 3 '

LARGE 10 OZ. JAR

Folgers Instant Coffee s \ n

Upton Tea $149

Sliced Bacon 69'

Pace Sausage 2 lb. $110

g o l d  m e d a l  

Flour 25 LBS. $191

FIELD SEED

Sudan Hegari Maize Cane

YOUNG'S GRO.

BROOM SALE
By

Rotan Lion’s Club
Tuesday

May 9th
Beginning At 9:00 A.M. On Snyer Ave. 

in Rotan,Texas

Item Stock Nc. Price
Flor-Adera Broom  6140 $2.00
Houm  Broom  205 2.10
WarckouM Broom  201 2.75
Whitk Broom ............... 20B .B5
Toy Broom 209 1.00
Poly Swoop Broom ................ 600 1.50

RoflH 3600 1.00
Floor Bnrtk IB” 1000 4.75
Floor Bmak 24” 1000 6.25
Plaitic Floor Bniah 18” . .3000 4.75
Plaatic Floor Bmak 24”  3000 6.25
Carat# Broak 14”  100B 4.00
Carat# Bmak IB”  100B 5.00
Carat# Broak 24” 1008 6.2$
Bowl Bmak  1030 1.00
Coot Broak 1052 1.00
Heoao Mop 103-8 1.00
Doobla Haad Mop 7109-12 2.25

Kafill 73109-12 1.25
Warakooaa Map 101-24 1.50
24 PS. Cottoii Mop Hoad 3101-24 1.50
Toy Map 103-3 .55
HooaokoM Doat Mpp 151 2.50

Rafin 3151 1.75
Commorcial Doat Mop IS ” I55-1B 5.10
Cemmorclal Doat Mop 24” .155-24 6.50
Comowrcial Doat Mpp 36” 155-36 9.00

Rafm IS ” 315 5 -IB 2.50
RatlH 24” 3155-24 3.50
RaHN 36” 3155-36 4.75

Small Robbar Dopr Mat 970-1 2.25
Lart# Robbar Door Mat 970-3 5-75
Spacial Ordar Robbar Door Mat 970-4 at. ft. 1.25
SmaH Orati Door Mat 747-1 4.00
Larpo Croat Door Mat 747*3 7.00
Spoclal Order Craat Door Mat 747-4 tq. ft. 1.25
Dott Cloth 450 .25
Diah Cloth 421 1.00
DIth Tawoh 420 1.00
Scmbooi 603 1.00
UNHty Spout# f fO  <-<>0
Rettia Wathar 602 .35
Nikot Haod Soap 130 2.00
Pat Holdon 411 .25
Ovao MHt 410 1.75
Dott Pan 451 .75
Clathot Pkn 454 1.00
Irooiot Board Cover 401 1.60
IraoInt Board Covtr and Pad Sat 4011 2.25
Damp-n-lroo Bat f72 1.00

tCp- — 4*9  *-B9
Man’s Salt Bat
Woman'i Carmoot Bat f57 1.50
Safo-T-Rtal latonilon Cord 131 2.00
Lawn Raka 9B0 2,50
Was Applicator 601 1.00

RoflH 3601 .50
Push Broom Handle 100 1.00
Commorcial Mop Handle 1611 1.75

Rotan Lion’s

Club Members 

Will Start A

House-To House 

Canvass At

5:00 On Tuesday 

ATajr 9 i n

Paid Political Advertisement
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ROTAN F. F. A. DAIRY PRODUCTS TEAM; Winning first place 
banner.thisteam is composed o f Jesse Almanza, Santana Yanez. 
and Gayland Kidd.

POULTRY JUDGING TEAM: U ft  to right, Neal Neal, Cecil 
Womack, Larry Callan.

m i  p M V - v
(SI Ja r

‘  ■

k V *  M l

Wi
ROT AN F, F. A. JR. CHAPTER CONDUCTING TEAM: Top row, 

left to right, Jerry Hariman. Dan Smith, Tim  Acorn, Ted Rami
rez. Bottom row, left to right. Larry Hartman. Reid Cave, and 
Cecil Womack.

i9mmi

CROPS JUDGING TEAM OF ROTAN F. F. A .: Left to right, 
Frank Gaspar, Larry Tankersley, Ruben Garza.

r « » M i (
iA

Ills

TALENT TEAM (ROADRUNNERS); Left to right, Robin Roberts, 
Terry McCombs, Clay Helms. Joe Murphree, Mike Cade, make 
up the Talent Team, Rotan FFA.

W R S t
i r

( '“J

' I \W
ROTAN F. F. A. SENIOR CHAPTER CONDUCTING TEAM; Top 

row. left to right. Clay Helms, Scott McKinney. Bruce JonesA)t- 
tom row, left to right. Bob Rodgers, Joe Murphree. Mike Cade.

Sfiirl 3^y Neeper Honored

Miss Shirley Joy Neeper, bride- 
elect o f Jimmy Dwalyn Parker, 
was honoree Saturday. April 22. 
with an introductory tea held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.Ro- 
landRayJt.. Roby.Calling hours 
were from three to five o'clock 
in tte  afternoon. Miss Neeper is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.Jay 
D. Neeper o f Sweetwater. The 
prospective bridegroom is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Dwalyn Pai  ̂
ker o f Roby.

Hostesses were Mmes. B. L. 
Conley.O.W. Field, W. W. Mor
ton and Ray.

Receiving guests were Mrs. 
Ray, the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Jay Neeper, Mrs. Dwalyn 

Parker, mother o f the prospec
tive groom, and Mrs. P. M. Nee
per and Mrs. J. A. Younger, the 
bride-elects grandmothers.The 
hostesses presented a corsage of 
red and white roses to the hon- 
oree and corsages o f red and 
white carnations to others in 
the receiving line.

Mrs. B. L. Conley registered 
guests from a table which held 
a single red carnation in a cry-

Julia Ballanger 
With Choir

Ranger Jun;or College Choir 
presented their 31st performan
ce of the year during the Ran
ger College Annual Fine Arts 
Festival.the evening of April 
21 in the College Gymnasium.

Julia Ballinger from Roby sings 
with the musical group o f 53 
voices, and has performed all 
over the State of Texas for 
churches, schools, and communi
ty affain. including three radio 

. broadcasts and an extended tour 
of Mexico.

Julia is attending Rangerju- 
noir College on a choir scholar
ship; anyone interested in be
coming a member o f the RJC 
Stage Band and Choir Road-Show 
should address their Inquiries 
to RJC, Ranger. Texas.

Fairey Graham 
Given Party

An afternoon coke party hon
oring Fairy Graham was given 

by her mother, Mrs. Bill Graham. 
Thursday, April 17, at 4:30 in 
the Graham home.

Sandwiches, dips, chips, cheese, 
pickles, cokes and brownies were 
served to eight guests and the 
honoree. The girls talked about 

‘  old times and their excitement 
the few remaining days before 
graduation.

Those attending were Donna 
Gruben. Reba Carter, J e a n a 
Thomas, Susan Cade, Lynn Coft- 
maa Rita Kersh, Cindy Kiker. 
Luanne Womack and the hono- 
lee.

Recital

Central Lumber & Supply Co.
Lumber And Building Supplies

____ And Be-Madalin( .......................... -
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS 
GAS oc ELECTRIC  WATER HEATERS 
PRE-FINISHED PANELING 
WESTINGHOUSE APPL IAN C E S  
IN STALLAT IO N  A V A ILA B LE  
PLUMBING SUPPLIES. . . PA INT

776-2371
OPEN

MON. -SAT. ROBY, TEXAS

stal vase. A red plume penwas 
used for registering.

Mrs. O. W. Field and Mrs. W. 
W. Morton served punch, mints, 

and nuts from a round table laid 
with white French tulle over 
ted with a ruffled flounce e x 
tending to the floor. Red and 
white carnations centered the 
table in a round crystal bowl. 
Appointments were in crystal 
and sliver.

In the receiving room a red 
and white carnation arrange
ment was centered on a black 
and white drum table in an ob
long crystal bowl. On the side 
board aa  arrangement of red 
roses was predominate in a red 
crystal bowl.Red and white were 
the bride-elects chosen colors.

Others in the houseparty were 
Mmes. James Lay, Terry Neep
er. Fanoy Parker, and Loy Neep
er.

More man 100 guests were 
registered.

\ FARM  & RANCH |
I LOANS I

Through The J:
I Federal Land Bank |
§ Association of 
 ̂ Roby
Ralph C. South, 
Manager, 
915-766-2321

Mr. and Mrs, L. D. Singley o f 
Rotan entertained with a din
ner in their home Sunday night, 
April 23. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Singley, Mr. 
and Mrs. F red Singley, and Mrs. 
Art Singley o f Rotan: Mrs. Jerry 
Stuart and Kevin of Roby; Alvin 
Amundson and Chris Grimm o f 
Clifton and Will Grimm from 
Cleburne.

Mr, and Mrs. Loys Landes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Landes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Landes and family, 
Kathryn Sescil, Chris Hubbard 
and Brenda Landes, all o f Rotan. 
attended the 60th wedding an
niversary o f Mt.andMrs.M. FL 
Whitehead at I' arltoa Texas. 
All the children, grandchildren, 
but one. and all the great-grand
children o f the couple attended 
the reunion.

S N Y D E R  T H E A T R E S  M O V I E  M E N U

Cinema I- Wednesday through Tuesday will be 
“ The Secretary” Rat^ R. Nightly at 7:00 and 
8:45.

Cineman II- Wednesday through Tuesday wiU 
be “ Culpepper Cattle Co.” Rated GP. Awestern 
shown nightly at 7:15 and 9:10.

Tiger Drive In -  Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday -  will be “Twilite People” and 
“ Blood of Draculas Castle” rated GP. Boxoffice 
opens at 8:00 and showtime at 8:45. Saturday 
night fun game this week is worth $100.00. 
Sunday , Monday, and Tuesday will be “ Pink 
Angels” plus “ Chain Gang Women” rated R.

Ritz Theatre -  Sunday only will be an all 
Spanish program. “ Paraiso”  plus “ Peligro- 
Mujeres en Accion” both in color starting at 1:00, 
4:00, and 7:00.

Mrs. Jim Cockburn and Mrs. 
Martha Donham will present 
their students in recital Thurs
day. May 11. at 7:30 p. m. at 
the First Baptist Church, Rotan. 

The public is invited.

Medrano Places 
8th In ACC 100 
Yard Dash Meet

Terry Medrano o f Hobbs High 
School placed 8th in the 100 
yr.td dash at the ACC Track and 
Field meet,

Terry is a sophomore and is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcus Medrano.

S, T, Dooley, also of Hobbs, 
w ill participate at the state 
meet in Austin this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Turnbull of 
San Angelo, Mrs. Bill Edwards 
and Tootsie Whitmire spent a 
few hours last Sunday visiting 
Mrs, J. C. McCullough in Rotan.

/ p O C l C l l /
12 INCH

BLACK AND WHITE 
C A TA L IN A

T.V. ‘88
ZEBCO 

202 REEL

REG. $3. 99

Waring Can Opener ^8’’
Portable
Mixer

Catalina
OR

95
Waring

ZEBCO

33 Reel
REG. 

$14. 95

HAVOLINE

Motor 
n i P ' '
39 ( QUART

EJECTOR 
T Y P E  ALUMINUM

Ice Cube Tray

99^
BUNDT

Cake Pan
t e f l o n  Q Q

LINED 

COLORS

FT.

Garden a a  
Hose 9 9 ^

EVEREADY ^  H

Flashlight | 7 ^
Batteries

SIZE D 
REG. 30^

W H ITE ’S

1/2 GAL

6 FT .

Extension
Cord

REG. 49<

WINCHESTER 
22 LONG R IFLE

Shells

BOX

Gradnation
&

Mother’s Day
Gilt

Suggestions

Ladies

HOSE
V a l u e s  To $1.95

Few
Summer
Blouses

98

17 P a i r  M e n ’ s

O vera lls
i98

K a k i  Pants  A n d  Shirts

98 Values to 

$6. 98

Permanent Press

Dress

S lacks
98

Values to 
$14. 00

J e w e l r y

Some Tennis and Sandals

SHOES 98

15 Long Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

98

One Table

25C $1
Boys Permanent 

Press

Jeans
198

Cut off for shorts 
and swim trunks

One Group

J e w e l r y

$1“
Values to $3. 00

33 Short Sleeve

Sport J 2  
Shirts ^

98

Values to

M e n ’ s

Dress Shoe & 
Cow tow n

Boots off Ref? P r ice

No Gift Wrapping On Sale 
Merchandise

W e  h a v e  a list of S e n i o r  H ig h  
s tu d e n t  sizes

Rotan,
Department 

Store
Rotan, Texas

Hi!
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Wayne Walton Speaks To Crowd
Wayne Walton, an offensive 

tackle vxho plays v^lththe New 
York Giants, was guest speaker 
at the Roby High School Ath
letic Banquet last Saturday eve
ning.

Walton. In his talk to the 
Lion athletes, listed four nec
essary ingredients needed to be 
a champion. He said that an 
athlete must "believe in him
s e lf  first and believe in what 
he can dc. The second ingredi
ent was to "set goals and work 
to obtain them". Walton said 
that anyone could set a goal, 
the hard part was having tlie 
determination to rt ac h the 
goal. The third ingredient list
ed by Walton was to be able 
to overcome failure. He re
marked than champion athlete 
must be able to learn from each 
failure. His final thought was 
that a champion must have a 
burning desire to win. He must 
give o f himself 100% and fol
low all the rules o f tlie game.

In Walton's closing statement 
he remarked that "it is import
ant to have a commitment to 
Christ". He said that football 
had been an extremely excit
ing sport, but that his most im-. 
portant m e a n i n g f u l  commit
ment was that to Christ. "

Head football coachTed Po
sey presented the following ath
letic awards to the senior stu
dents; Football, Jack Banington. 
Stuart Carey, Jeffie Dennis. Joe 
E. Hull, Neil Leach, manager. 
Alonzo Lujan, Keith Matthies, 
Kevin McCormick. La r r y  
Reed, Eddie Thornburg, and 
Jerry Vinsoiu Track, K e i t h  
Matthie, Alonzo Lujan. Jerry 
Vinson.

Juniors receiving awards were 
David Boyd, football and basket
ball; Freddie Carrcron. football: 
Mike Goodrum, football; Mark 
Kiser, football;Robert Morgan, 
football, basketball and track; 
Ben Ramon, manager; Jimmy 
Reed, football; David Stephens, 
football; Steve Terry, football; 
and Curtis Wallace, track.

Sophomore boys thatreceiv- 
ed awards included: E. J. Car- 
reoa Frank Castor. Dale Evers. 
Manual Lujan. Steve Pursley. 
and Donnie Stepehns, for foot
ball and track. O t h e r  sopho
mores receiving awards were 
David Clark, football. D a l e  
Evers.basketball, W i l l i a m  
Grammetbaur, football; Pilar 

Lujan, footbal James Park, foot
ball. Rickey Price, football and 

basketball.
Freshman boys receiving foot

ball awards were Paxton Beau
champ, Gilbert Brown, Re y Car- 
reon, Andy F l o res ,  Shad Hol
comb, Marcus Ramon and Roy 
Rivas. Other freshemen and 
awards were Paxton Beauchamp, 
basketball; Rickey Faught .

basketball: Andy Flores, track; 
Marcus Ramon, basketball and 
track:Roy Rivas, basketball and 
track.

Senior girls receiving awards 
were Bobbie C^atewood Beau
champ, Becca Kiker Frierson. 
Sharon Justiss, Jemtnye Laurie

and Sharia Thomson.
Junior atheltic awards went 

to Terry Lon Posey. Soiliomore 
awards went to Dana Anderson. 
Susan Knox. Judy Kisery. and 
Cindy Mash.

Freshainan girls r e c e i v i n g  
awards were Kim Boyd. Debbie 
Chapman. IXinna Goodrum.Jill 
Laurie. Jenna McClure, Slierry 
Roby. Eugenia Terry andSlieree 
Tliompson.

ROBY ATHLETIC BANQUET: Mr. and Mrs. Ted Posey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Walton.

ROBY BOYS RECEIVE AWARDS AT ATHLETIC BANQUET

GIRLS RECEIVING AWARDS AT ROBY ATHLETIC BANQUET

4*^

AWARDS PRESENTED TO GIRLS AT ROBY BANQUET

ROBY GIRL ATHLETES RECEIVING AWARDS

A- ^

Hatahoe Drive In

30

THESE ROBY ATHLETES RECEIVE AWARDS

Creative Conservation
"t;reative f^onservation"isthe 

theme o f this year's Soil Stew
ardship Week which w ill be 
observed across the nation May 
7-17. reports County ,*gricul- 
tutal Agent, Richard Spiencer.

The week emphasizes man's 
obligation to God as stewards of 
the soil, water and other resour
ces. It is sponsored annually by 
soil and water conservation dis
tricts throughout the country.

"With the present-day em
phasis and attention given to 
ecology and protection o f the 
environment, it is especially fit
ting to reflect on the qualityof 
our lives and the n a t u r a l  re
sources that sustain us, " points 
out Spencer. "Convervation is

ed with 2.55 million head last 
year.

Furthermore, cattle feeding 
should continue to grow. ( on- 
sumers are now demanding grain 
finished cattle instead o f finish 
ed on grass. In otlier words, they

are demanding a higher quali
ty of beef. This can be illustrat
ed by tlie fact that .59 percent 
o f all beef produced in the U.S. 

in 1970 graded USDA (.hoice 
while back in 1955 only about 
one-third was equivalent to 
that grade.

O ne  O f  THE STRANGEST 
VEH IO E S  EVER BUILT 
WAS THIS "V E lO C lP E P E f 
PESIGNEt) BT A DANE.
IT W ORKED.'— A ND  
C O U IP  D O  ? 4  ASHES 
PER HO UR .'

7 '  ' ---

U

stow AS THOSE 
, THINGS GO, ALL yo u  ,  ,
A need is  a  c a l e n d a r .' ' /

I 1.
M a NV R EruSED TO  
CARRY WATCHES OH THE 
EARLY T R a t E Y  CARS, 
c e r t a in  t h a t  t h e y
COULD BE AHAGNETIZEP.'

Louis X E  HAD A  R A IL R O A D .'-  
A  STRETCH O F  TRACK O N  
W HICH S E R V A N T S  P U S H E D  
H IS  C A R R IA G E  .'

f  Hi

i A Service of t>ie ^
'United Transportation UniorT^*®^

Gay 9(r.s Calaloji 'Today’s Winner!
One o f the surprises in the book publishinfr field has been 

the success o f the deluxe edition o f the 1897 Sears Roebuck 
Catalogue. Over 175 thousand copies have been sold ($14.95) 
since its appearance in the fall o f 1968.

Originally conceived as “ a charming and fascinating his
torical reference tool, a refiection o f the technology and tastes 
o f the turn-of-the-century” by its publisher Chelsea House, it 
has become a best-seller.

Professor Fred Israel o f New York ’s C ity College says, “ I f
the spirit o f all responsible men all the records for the 1890’s should be lost, a scholar in the

Baptist Church 
W ill Honor 

Seniors Sunday
Sunday morning. May 7, the 

First Baptist Church o f Ro t a n 
w ill honor their seniors and 
parents in the morning worship 
service. There w ill be a sec
tion reserved for the seniors and 
their patents. The church will 
present to each of their seniors 
a copy of "The Living Word", 
a paraphrase of the Bible. This 
is expecially written for todays 
youth and w ill make a wondei- 
ful contribution to their spirit
ual life.

After church Sunday ni ght .  
May 7, the church is having a 
fellowship night for the church 
family. All are invited to at
tend and have a good time.

and concerns the well-being of 
all communities. "

The agent noted that, today 
more than ever before , high pri
orities are being p l a c e d  on 
pleasant home and community 
surroundings, conservation of na
tural resources, and a peaceful 
landscapie. Many pieople are giv
ing fresh thought to improving 
the q u a l i t y  o f the world in 
which we live.

Spencerurgeseveryone in Fish
er County to become more "con
servation-minded" and to join 
with others in supportingeffons 
and activities that are aimed at 
improving our quality o f life. 
He suggests that a good start 
would be to become involved in 
promoting and supporting Soil 
Stewardship Week. j

* • « • *

Cattle numbers can be expect
ed to in e re  a se again during 
1972. According to the l a t e s t  
figures from the Texas C r o p  
and Livestock Reporting Ser
vice. major gains across the 
United States in 1971 were in 
beef cow numbers and b e e f  
heifers. From January 1.1971 to 
January 1. 1972, beef cow num
bers increased about three per 
cent while beef heifers 500 
pounds and over being kept for 
cow replacements increased 6 
percent.

This holdback o f herifersem
phasizes that the expansion of 
beef herds is coming soon.

In recent years,cattle numben 
have increased primarily due 
to the increased demands for 
feeder cattle by feedlots. In 
1955 only about 10 m i l l i o n  
head o f cattle were fed in the 
23 major feeding states compai-

remote future who stumbled upon this book could obtain an 
accurate description o f American life  during the last decade 
o f the nineteenth century.”

SLIPS
HOSE
PURSE
HOUSE SHOES 
DRESS
AND M ANY MORE 
G IFT  IDEAS.

GRADUATION GIFTS 
SWIM SUITS 
DRESS 
SANDALS 
SLIP

RE-ELECT

I (BLACKIE)
■

Commissioner Pro.# 1 

Fisher County

Your Vote W ill Be
Appreciated On May 6th

Subject  To  A ct io n  D e m o .  P a r t y

Pd.  Pol.  A d v .

PANTIE
HOSE

HOUSE
SHOES

SWIM SUITS

SHORTS

Darden’s Store

L.H. HICKS

VOTE FOR 
LH. Hicks

Candidate For Fisher County

SHERIFF
"Vote For Hicks On May 6th"
Subject to action Democratic Party. Pd. Pol. Ad.

CARPET!
We Have A 6ood supply Of Fine Quality 
Carpat At Raasoaabla Pricas .
Profastional Carpat Installart Offar
fiuaraatesd Sattelaetlou

See For All Yoor Carpet Needs.

LANDES FURNITURE
Roton, Texos

See The Special 8 Page 
Advertising Snpplement For
Specials Good This Week At

FOOD MKT.

Portable electric grill

Lighted for beauty 
and outdoor living

Permanent electric barbecue pH 
and lighted bach yard

Electricity adds fun 
and extra hours 
to outdoor living

Eliminate the bother and add 
beauty to outdoor living — 

electrically

West Texas Utilities 
Company

Equal
^Opportunity

OH Mwifor
ownti company I
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It has been a real pleasure visiting with people all over 
the State of Texas. I’m proud to be a native Texan, and 
feel a commitment to serve the people of our great 
state. 1 pledge to the voters of Texas that I’ll be free to 
act in the interest of the people, with no ties to political 
machines or financial interests that will keep me from 
putting the public’s interest first.

In addition, I’ll work to accomplish the following 
and many other needs in our state government.

Education: It is the responsibility of our state to 
provide every youngster a quality education. We must 
reorient our educational process to allow those who 
do not desire to go to college the opportunity for voca
tional education.

The crisis we now face in our school system could 
have been avoided, but the leadership in Texas failed 
to act. 1 strongly support the concept of local govern
ment and local people deciding the kind of services 
they want. The state leadership, however, must develop 
a quality standard to assure all students the same level 
educational opportunities, with the general operations 
under direct control of the local community. Nothing 
should be spared to assure each child, wherever he 
lives, the best education the state can provide. If we 
weaken a child anywhere in Texas, we weaken the 
entire state.

Vocational Technical Education: We must 
expand our vocational technical training by emphasizing 
those skills and trades needed by local business and 
industry. By placing adequate vocational and technical 
education in reach of all our people, we can better 
develop our economic potential.

Busing: 1 oppose the concept of forced busing to 
achieve racial balance, because busing is a hardship to 
our little children. Busing also would be a heavy financial 
burden to our educational system and would not help 
achieve our primary goal of providing quality education 
for all children.

Legislative Reform: We must break up the power 
base to allow our legislature to be more responsive to 
the people. There is a concentration of power in the 
hands of a few people who can pass or kill a bill regard
less of its value without a public hearing. I’ve been in 
the legislature when it was responsive, and I believe it 
can be again.

Insurance System: Our present insurance system 
is discriminatory toward the young and old people. 
Increased rates for anyone should be allowed only 
when the driving record indicates the individual is not 
a safe driver. Example: A  young person can be the safest 
driver in the state and still pay a higher insurance rate.

Equal Opportunity: We must provide our people, 
regardless of race, creed or color, equal opportunities 
to enjoy a quality life. All people must have an oppor
tunity and be encouraged to become involved in govern
ment at every level.

Order Government must be of laws, and 1 favor 
strict compliance and equal protection under the law. 
Peaceful dissent is a constitutional right, but the hin
drance of the operation of business, institutions and 
destruction of property cannot be tolerated.

Campaign Costs: Texas needs to set a limit on 
campaign spending. The exorbitant costs of campaign- 
ingat the state wide level presents a clear and convincing 
danger of the special interest groups influencing weak 
leadership and controlling state government.

Tax Reform: The economic growth of the state will 
provide additional revenues in the coming year. This, 
plus the savings that can be effected by efficiency will 
■go a 16ng-wau toward solving the state’ s financial 
problems. If tne savings effected and the increased 
revenues from economic grcxvth cannot provide the 
services that are essential, 1 would not hesitate to present 
the alternatives to the people.

Pollution: Our laws must be enforced to insure 
protection and maintenance of the abundant natural 
resources and beauty that abound in our state. New 
industrial growth will provide new and better jobs, but 
not at the expense of clean air and clean water. Oiir 
valuable natural resources must be preserved for future 
generations.

Tourism: Texas has a unique potential for the 
development o f tourism. It is one o f the greatest 
economic assets for the future growth of our state. We 
have a clean, healthy environment, a wonderful climate, 
unmatched natural beauty in our lakes, rivers and 
streams, a magnificent coast and ^ea t historical sights 
that make outstanding places to enjoy. We must expand 
and promote these assets. Few services are required 
to produce these highly beneficial tourist dollars.

Drug Abuse: It is, unfortunately, a growing prob
lem in our state, and we must not degenerate into a 
drug society. Therefore, there will be no coddling of 
drug pushers and addicts. We must work with the first 
offenders to help them understand the problem of 
drugs, provide a program of rehabilitation . . . but the 
hardened criminal must be prosecuted to the fullest 
extent of the law.

Communications: I will establish a hot line com
munication system between the state executive branch 
and local TOvemments. The state government will pro
vide an effective communication triangle between the 
state, federal and local leadership to assure each city 
they are ^ttinq their share of their tax dollars.

Our Youth: 1 will encourage our youth to partici-

great confidence in our youth 
smarter, thw ’re honest, they talk straight, but

have
IS

pate and involve themselves in government.
, 1 .  Thi 

thwre honest, they 
really care. The challenge we face is . . . what kind of

le vast majority i: 
they

example are we providing?
Mobile Field Office: I will set up a Mobile Field 

Office to travel the state to keep abreast with the needs 
the people. The office will be equipped with facilities 
to stay in touch with the local community, press, etc.

Mass Transportation: Public transportation is a 
serious problem for the cities of Texas. It is a greater 
burden for the low income because of the dispropor
tionate share of their income required for necessary 
transportation.

1 will propose legislation to allow a city and county, 
with the state’s assistance, the opportunity to issue 
revenue bonds, to build a system that is proven feasible, 
with the state guaranteeing up to 30% payment. The 
city and county would operate the system, collect the 
revenues, and apply the net proceeds to the liquidation 
of the bonds.

Employment Policy: I have not made, nor will 
I make, any commitment for jobs or ap^n tm en tsjor
nnlififaL fawm Wf mant.Qm 
to represent me people o f Texas and not i 
N o segment o f the population will be den ied any 
position because of race, sex,creed or color.

I need your help to win. Together we can provide 
Texas the kind of government the people of our state 
want and deserve.

The Austin American
Read by the Decision-Makers of Texas

Editorials
Briscoe Offers Leadership

January 1972 officially ushers in 
one of the most important election 
years since World War II at both 
state and national levels.

In Texas the statewide focus 
begins with the race for governor. 
The lineup of candidates on the 
Democratic ticket apparently has 
jelled, although there is the 
possibility of one more major entry.

At national level we must await 
the party conventions to weigh the 
qualifications of the presidential 
slates.

Urgency for Texans is on the home 
front.

For that reason, the Austin 
American-Statesman has weighed 
carefully the qualifications of the 
announced candidates for governor. 
These are qualifications that will not 
change during the heated campaign 
weeks ahead, although voter 
attention will be focused from time 
to time on a variety of issues. With 
this in mind, the Austin 
American-Statesman today is willing 
to stand up and be counted in the 
assertion that the overriding 
question in the governor’s race is 
public confidence in our state 
government.

We have no quarrel with Gov. 
Preston Smith’s administration of 
state affairs during his tenure since 
1969. We do not agree with the claims 
that Gov. Smith violated the law by 
accepting a bank loan in partnership 
with Dr. Elmer Baum, then 
Democratic party chief and member 
of the state banking board, both by 
appointment of Gov. Smith. We do 
believe, however, that Governor 
Smith was guilty of an act of 
indiscretion, and that his role as 
partner in the bank loan, and the 
purchase and sale at a generous 
profit of controversial insurance

company stock, has done much to 
destroy public confidence in state 
government. In view of this, we do 
not believe that Gov. Preston Smith, 
if elected to a third term, can furnish 
the untarnished leadership this state 
needs.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes has been 
hailed by enthusiastic supporters as 
a “ destined”  leader. There is no 
doubt that Ben Barnes did set his 
sights on a high political goal some 
years ago. It was also obvious that 
his decision to become a candidate 
for governor, rather than seeking a 
U.S. Senate seat, was one he weighed 
carefully on the chances of 
“ winning.”  He chose the governor 
race after circumstances such as 
John Connally’s appointment to the 
Nixon cabinet lessened Barnes’ 
chances of defeating U.S. Sen. Jehn 
Tower.

Barnes is a product of the political 
power system that has grown up 
around the House speaker’s oftice. 
As speaker, he contributed much to 
the growth of that system which has, 
for all practical purposes, destroyed 
the effectiveness of the current 
legislature. It is doubtful that Barnes 
can recapture for the executive 
office of governor the public 
confidence so essential to state 
government.

Former Sen. Ralph Yarborough is 
not a candidate for governor, 
although there have been on-again, 
off-again rumors that he may be. We 
cannot see how the former senator, 
who has a long record of bitter 
political campaigns behind him, can 
offer Texas the united, confident 
front that the state deserves.

We know of no other unannounced 
but potential Democratic candidate 
who could emerge as a formidable 
force in the spring primaries.

The announced gubernatorial 
candidate who meets all the criteria 
for a restoration of public confidence 
in the governor’s office is Dolph 
Briscoe Jr. of Uvalde. There is no 
blemish on the Briscoe record of 
legislative service or on the Briscoe 
record of business success in 
ranching and banking. He has built 
a far-flung structure of livestock and 
land and financial enterprises 
without being a “ wheeler-dealer.”  
The high regard, indeed, the warm 
affection, held for Dolph Briscoe Jr. 
by all who know him testifies to the 
personal qualifications that we all 
want to see in a state leader.

Dolph Briscoe gives himself 
unstintedly to movements for the 
public good. His leadership in soil 
conservation, pest eradication, 
improvement of livestock operations 
and water development has made 
him a legend in those areas. His 
devotion to civic betterment not only 
in Uvalde but all over South Texas is 
proved by the many successful 
efforts he has headed in community 
problem-solving.

During his years as a member of 
the Texas House of Representatives 
(1949-1957), Dolph Briscoe Jr. 
co-authored the farm-to-market road 
program, voted on the side of 
p r o g r e s s i v e  government and 
introduced the first resolution 
demanding an investigation of the 
Veterans Land Board which resulted 
in uncovering a major scandal 
involving millions in state funds.

Dolph Briscoe is a man of 
integrity, a man of vision, a man of 
action and a man of proved ability to 
handle Texas-sized problems. He 
offers the fresh, untarnished 
leadership that Texas needs to 
restore and retain the confidence of 
the people in our government.

The Austin American-Statesman 
endorses Dolph Briscoe Jr. as 
Democratic candidate for governor.

Ian. 2 ,  1972

elect
EKHJPH
BRISCOEgovernor PD. POL. ADV.

PD. FOR BY FISHER COUNTY FRIENDS OF DOLPH BRISCOE


